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CoUege
Heights

s -t.U II!am'S

Pq#: 11
TIIeada)'. April 22. 1991

New SGA officers
to be , el~ todaY
'. ,

•• n

• • U II,' !'!'. .

OetUD4I_.bo<b'·<>I~

• It', 10... tbL ... r•• l tudenll
.ll d th.,. Un OA UHlir .. illds,
tq>eCIIoIb'Ui I... AprIl, _ _ U>e
oalJ eleftl .... bdorc- to UMI SI...
defltGoft..-eaI; Aa~L.Uon.
N... ,., milld that, . .lei r...b:Iatall trl.h ..... L"r)"Mu r pbr.

811t Lo..bwUle tvnlor Alhl;"

S.,,,,,I\lt !l0U,,'1 ru l 10 , rut
.~SGA.

"B, •• u.. ". ",l •• ke. I"d
I'we not tollowed up on .... t'.

tol"Ion. I doa't .......1 III hi.... an

,,1IlIlf_ed ~" Jbeuld
SlIelb)'vllle .oph"""", III.".
Ann Rl.h ..d lon . h ..ed thou,
~tllllel\U.

:.'f:I!:=:~ ~~ ~~:. .";!t"~'!~::~~:I~

In. UllhenllJ,
Center. be ulel
It'I l.poNnl to
be U\ere.

.':'. ~r;

0)'."111 ...111.
corr,..... ..lei
he' , ,oln. to

.h,n,. tbll -

"SGA .fT~
III In," W"rpll1
n ld .
" It',
I.POn&nt 10 lee

he
w ill
lei
coy • .,.o... koow
there'. I .. e le.1100 tomOTftlw.
"1'111 loin, tG
be hlndl"l 0111

tbll the rJ,hl
kind or people

.ttelcc~ ·
lillie ny.ro.1I
Tbe
.11 111
d U. no w." he
kLnd ot people
.. Id. ~ I"III ,01",
ne .,Ilber R.....
10 ,0 0111 lad
le llvllle junior
.111 lit lilY
K~llh Co rt ... n
frlendl
... d
or VerllJtle,
l Olle
people
Jllnlor Cu i ..",
Bnd .... lJ.·
Lodlllell, th ~
Lod.uU II
t .. o uadldltel
.110 Ip rudln8
~ ... 10 bec:_"
th" word IhOli1
'111 .... bt,oru,e
the SOA e lee·
Bo",d
of
Uoa
Re,enll •
I
· l j ll .1 anaounnd II la my
$2.0G0. plll' IIllry lad be the d&urooml. Ilkl", e,'eryone «>
nlldent nUed If then. '. I - ' ~IIIii,,,,"t;~ lIIe·...I4:" - - - ,~
probl"l1 On euI""l.
BollI u ndld , ltl I,e Inyldn.
[n <>IMr .. Ordl. LodIll .. 11 and e"WII}'O .... to vOCt tn. .. II ..... to 4
~boIb_toIll!SGA _
P.",. lodly.tDU ~S tllden B n eed
Idmtuot_ ......... atlemOon.
• to brln. U,e[r BI, Ro-d ID urd.
1be undid at.... will problbly
" I' .. " nlled lbout II." corr· ·
,un ... Id.. " I'd jllSlllke to Invite see n.h lI..dln u,ue .
........,.body out and panldpale. 1
" I ree l tb " uet7 student
"'011' dllappOlnl."
IlIould vo l~ hi. or ller opinion."
No, ...111 Lodllle ll.lbellid.
o.l d tb e lo ph omore f.o,," )II.
"Iitlll rein; en(Ollftie every- Juliet. Tenn. "1 f....1 Ute .. e hive
body to..-e OUI.nd WOle." I he 11»' lnd)Oe I hould uke ad .. n·
..ld. "Oh. 1 r.... llftat .boul It."
t-ae 0111."

..,t

--"';,;,,;.t

Miss Black Western
spotlights talent
NIW "-Yne••• enlor from EII!.J'.
s.c. and.n AKA lIIelll"" •.
RI.luaond oopbO" ...... Krll tl
'"lbe pqtanl II In " .... nl
R,,_ rlo;>od before In ~udl.
when-rOil Cln lbowcue AII1O!'"
.... ~O/"flmllJ Ind Mendl Fri·
AlllettQII uolenl .... ClIII",,"-".he
dlylOYtnlnclnV ...
..Id. 11Ie
lII.tu Alldllo..h ....
~IJ\III [ IIIPO'"
tan! bet ...... II
· I\oldl ... a bouquet
01' now",. ..... hid
WU
stan.ed br OUr
t I _ a tradltlon (Of
,.,...,_ pl.""d on
sororil1 on tbll
the CBmpus and c0mher bead.
_pull aboul2111
munity by ShOwCasing
yan qO..~ :!I~~dJ::.e: the Ullent of tile par.
VtrsalU ...
lhalo:,rvolc.
tlclpant$.
U.onUd riel)'One
BIDII.'III""'bo!r~
Sa p/IoIoI, f>utf 7
anu she had beeo
AM"",,"
uowned Min Blatk
paceant\: orIcIn II
W.. tern lilln.
I"OOIb:lIn hIItotr.
"1'111 a role lIIodel now.· RII~
-ori&lAlll7. lIIe Mill Bllet
Weslern Oil. WIS .... no-d
on IIld willi, oe ......... I.1/&h.
'I1>e Olla. whleh II bOIled br
bec:1",e there w•• the YI ..
the Alpha K. p"," Alph. I0I"0"11.
II ... opponuol\y to ohl .... uld

. . . .....-

...... ......

-'-t Mlilef or Rlcn.tQvllle clutclles her l1-year-Qld daughter. Stacey, lI""';ng 8 moment Of
silence In recognition of those who IIaYe suffered the ~ffect.s of ellllcl atluse.

Vigil remembers
lost lives
.
:/

,y " ' IO C. L I N2

n_

"nI. c... dlel wouldn' IIl bl

In Fountain Squire on T\I ....
da,y
T\ley repR"$tflled
the 71 ~b;ldreo ... hoIe U....
ended bet ...... of ~ hild ,bule.
uUnrullhed c"d le if
• uue .Ip. of ... hal happened
10 thole ehlldl'l!a '. liv ....·lIld
Terri P...U .... dltedo' of the
f'1.Uy Enrl.luaeal Cenler.
Ahout 40 people,,"lIIered In
the eold to""",.atllloratt Ind
1Iot. nodce of ~blldren ..ho .re

""'e

.bul~''''eptoll'''lII'''.I.

h!&hl!&hlofNIUQul Child
Ab ... e Pre...,ntl"" Month.
ErianaerHnJorQlrlur
Cohill II an Intern wilb the
BowlllliOrten Poll.,., Dc,pan.
lIIenl·.vLiitlm •• dYoc:at7 unll
SIIe IIld Iwlren_ or ehlld
. bllle II weI)' hripol"tlnL •
" People e.o . ee what'l
101",on In thll lOwn"'"
Irouod the world.." I he .11d..
" JIIII ","kl",lt know~ thlt III.
h.ppenl ... optl .... out.w.,....
nas I/.d Ithlnb It·lvlt.• I. "

Cah)1I lald , ht wal I 11 111,
dillppolnto-d with the ."'OUbt
or people who ume oullO the
progralll bUI wu hapPr Ih~re
"'ere 10lIl" peop!elh., ......
" I wU hop;n,;1 wOllld ~
IIc re, but e'en If one I'tnon
~o",eo." Ihe Illd,
Two loc:alll:otb .radc,. ...·on
Ih. HUJ' eonl.lt. "Kldlare
IVOM II." Ind rtld Ihelr
nllYIIO the .rowd..
StUI!)' Nliler rrom

alC v . ... , , •••

J

Banshee
J.... •. brings in 4,000 for 'best party of the year'
• y

LI ,

"!be .rowd IIIOVo-d In whll can
iIOIU-llb
rto.ru..
to_
dM.1Mal
ultlbe)o
_ oItbe.....me
aII ..... _

nnlJ be deserlbed

u.

-"'-

n., ............. we.en

• 1O ... ~aotIlto ..... bee r
.... """ bouIeI iIIto &beII, . 1

... _~talt.
.A

fIIbt """e ~ .... er 00. of

!be h,t", boule.: the ~rowd '
I_eel ItIdlll"ertnl to the wllole
1... ld~L Fllbll Ire"'" ro-III0n
pl.oee; topo weNlpored and
~..no no nUea.
1tIIa._ JI&olh~
•

had jtlll _n Iwo people hlvL",
IVIln the wo;>odl.
*I"" ..eo cInIp. ..x. nudity,
.leohol.l\cb1I.)'Ou 'wu II."
N.,.eolt.a ....... hl. · Banoh .... b
!.be belt pan;, ofthey~t, You

Souad' "'0'" than 4.OIXI people
ptlklllO. piKfl to . 111l0III the
""",,"I BaJub"PIortra18e«h
IkI>d Oil. Saturdly nJcbL "nIe J>IltJt
11_ foil ....... IOIIm.uo .... lltoM,
edbr)'f$tm'l ""Jb:Jdllb,.

Bons!lee txperl~n.e ",a. like
nothlna lie had ~·tr Jetn bef.......
'"lb erea.., nako-d w(ltllen III
0...,' the pl""".lnd peop le Ire
tIvowlnclllOf"tl bec:r thl ntbe:J.re
dtlnldnc.~ he",ld . ..",I.if a ""'!.

H:"::':'~~t';'=. =~~":.:.'f!~::': In ~::=oI'a:=.::=.t ""~I~:~! ~:~~~~!::. =':'f"

VI_, 11Id.. """" ..-4.aJkd.
AltbovCl! be had _fftIII ,,"0
ilk In theM.d by I boU,!e. lot. ....
b.b"",,ed oul by the r.C! tMl be

IIId ~'JuIt "'fIlI.to b....
I pod time. - •
Attordloi 1O_lponsor.
Sc"" lloo1t101' ' HooIII StnJItJoIIII

eaUed tJoe"'D1;d IIoyI.:" Soutbe....
ILIboebeam\-ma.1rd Pl.ace.
JI'OI" Pete, Ito.......e, a 23year-old Yonlre.1 nll1 ... lhe

toIIld eom...,. Blnshee tonot/Ilhc. 11 11 th" blgen PlrtY In

"C '.M I .I.C, , •• , •

......

A#il22. 1991

Herald

forecast

• Campus line
NI_It, $t_..t 5",,-, S.n1c.. prcscnUi MPN!parlng tor
at J today In Potter Uall, Room 425. For more Inror-

.·l naI5~

mation. contact the omce a' 7~.
1.MtIIaoI1IM..... SCtaICM Cl8f.ua.-. meell .'Itocll, In Buil
Grimlll Park. In the event or rain, II will be lIeld In Downilli
Unl\'crsHy Center. Itoom 3411. • "or more information , con"el
Lli wni on-Complon II 74~.
\
ChrIIt*I $~ F-...Ip meets at 7 p.m. TUelid.,. Iw Ih e
CSf' lIollle on Norma LOrin!. • 'o r more inrorm.Uon. Mnt.ct
Steve Slovl li a' 78t·2188.
"~r.lc'l.

ull ..hun_, 1I.,•• t ..."t present.

~Co mC!t

Catutropbes"'.t 7;30 p .lII. tooi&bt and Tbursd., and 2:30 p.m.

After hours:

A p8ftriOIf trtes to se/lldlll'lfOu&h the littered debr1, for hi, e8l'
keys alter Banshee came \0 a dose. He Wal one of the Last remalnlrog p.artielp.anlS In the early
momIl\l hou .... ADconling til the Kentuc:ky Stale Police, 14 CUI arrests ~re made as a result
of the amulll OYeftL

SIIDdl)' in tbe Hardin PI.Detarlum. For more InformaUon.

ealltact the departmeat It 7e-4OM.
W_', 0 . - ~ ,pollfOn ~Ew! n ID.l or D,lIce" 8
p.m. tonllhllhrou.&b Saturday and 3 p.m. SIiDdl, In RUilell
Ml11e. Theatre . •'or more InformaUon. contact Nlnd 11.11 at

I'

• For the .ecorcl/crime reports

74s.&M~.

00rtM. M _ CMI meet. at 8:15 tonight In DUe, Room

230. i-' or more Infnrm.llnn, eontaet Ell en Owen It 74$-3$71~

n t t" _

meet It II p.m. ThundlJ In DUe, Room

30$. For 1II0re Inromation, eontaet Theresa e rl .. It 7~
~
CIwIIt mMb It 1 p.1Il. Thurfdl,. In Plte

c....-

..

lilli -Auditorium . For more Informltion, eontl ct Dlphne
Ragland a17I&$-2713.
CtIII ,....,.. ~ ,......1" meetli It 7 p.m. Thursdl)'ll In
DUe. Room 3n. For more Information, eonllet Rick
MeCortney It 782-~.
........ s _ ~p mHU II 1:30 p.m. ThurldlY' In the
Blptlll Student Center. For more i nro rm ation, contact
SWlnlOn 11m II &l3-6534.

• E ... ily lI . .t ... o, Gilbert

reponed Apd l I:' •
po~bl. CD plQ'er with bud ·
phoael., ..Iued It SI4O,. fOW" CDs.
ulued '1110, ,od ao Adld ..
jK.et, . . h.ed It _ aoIen n-om
Iocr d ...... " - between lI.rdll)
allt ...... 1IICI Mln:h 14 112 L ...
• LlIIldI Brittin ...... New
SororitJ' HIU, reportN ""ut1dQ'
• "ude DI . n entered Ih ' lobby,
.boutO'd and r.n to.anl Pun: ...
Yonl Tower. An Indecent expolure .-epan WAI nled .
Kill,

• , olin Claliion. Tholllpion
Colllpin North Wi .... reported
Thurld.y the Ihen of . video
u .. en mou nted 10 , ... Itroleope, ulued u SI.1111. lIolen
n-om 101.1 otn"• Brlln "lpOIY. 201 A.. ,
Ave .. wa. arre.ted April 13 for
n .. t de,rn drlvla. under Ih.
lftftuence ud rOt dlueprdl"' .
tum. conUol devlte . li e W.I
re l .... d rrolll Ihe Warren
Counly R.... lo".1 Jill the .....

dl,l'on'lMO Ul\:lecure-d bond .
I Andrew Siffo.lii1
Drive, .... . I'tftted April 13 feN"
nnl d,sree dnvln, und .. the
Innuent. ud dlnesardl"s.
ItOP .I,n. He ... relea5ed hvtD
\be W...,..... eou"ty Resto",,1 J,Il
Ib' autdQ',oo.1$3CI t .. b bond.
•
Robin BUT" , 2041
Ru".llvllle K""d. . . I IlTftled
Wtdne.da, for ",cond de,ree
publl. I lcohol Intodntlo n. li e
WII re lelled rrom Ihe Wa .. en
Co unty Re.loa.1 Jail .ne r nve
hou .. feN" Ihllo ..,,,,10<1.

""10,,,_

Let's Party! .

Befo.e the End of 5ch.~ 1
'. April 15-May
1-"),< k L\!,

10.1

LARGE

. . .1. . .

Pepperoni Pizza

$3.99...x

Come join the Facilities
Management Team ttiis
summer. A number of fun time
. positions are available,
including:

•

~t"'~

lUmlt 4)

Building Maintenance
Air Conditioning
Grounds Care
Painting
EnvironmentaVSafety
Office/Clerical

--".

~gar

"aple Square

1 - Topping Pizza

$5.99...x
2nd PIZZII onl $4.00

" Delivered"

Pay rate is $5.00 per hour.
For more information, contact
the Student Employment
Officer in Student Financial
Assistance, Potter Am. 317

Call

S"I_' M_Iu Stu"

796-4866--

110f'r,d••,

796-6166

Ho .... r. : S .... n-T h .... r. 11 a .m ,, '0 p .m .. Frl·Sat 11 a.m .-t t p .m .

• 22 J

.....

7

.3

Volunteers make neighborhood appealing
Voluolun he lped "' ... the
Puke. Bennett a"d Glrll Club
mOre Ip""llIn, $ltu.daf
durl.., Ihe Unll" W.,.·I fa .. rtII
Innual DIIJ' atc.rI ....
Voluate' " pl."I.d na •• n
and .... Ha. th., p .. t dow" b •• a
&11(1 I _
, pia" an th, IOI\b.1I
n.ld . Tllef p.lnled
pl~k~ .. p tralh .nd b .. nl bench.. fa. the softball n~ld.
The f'''tel ."d IOn~n n,ld
looIt~ o,w when the 218 vol .. ,,·
leen n"llhed Ihel. wo ••• TIl,
ScOI! W.,. ..,dlln w.. brl.h!.
byrolarfUl nowen.
lleather ROlen. "'lrblln& &11(1
~""n l .. tlORI dlrecto. fo. the
United wlIJ', 1.101 UIe:1 hi..... been

••

.re.

(,,,.If,

en"

• a.e to c_r tile Dill 01 c.rt..,
fa. be. electronl. n.ld p ..... uc.
lionel ...
She •• Id Ihe Ino.,d Nello"
U" lted Way d.dd.d to .. o. k .... d othen to pi.,. with Ihe
wltb the l'l.ker D.,,,,,ell and e .... 11ft..... It would .I.e lhe ..
GI.I. Club . .ea beu.... Ih" .11 oppanunltJ" Ibtl .. I,h t not
Ih·o ..,hl II would .Iye Ih. chll· Jet. LopdOll uld II ........rd·
d .... prid. . . 1lI111lIe)< would "ot
fo. berto .... In U>e cblldre"
011. Sltuniay ..ono·
vud. lbe Ihel. ne l, bbo.bood. ,eI up
R........ Id Ihe ael.hbo.hOod 11\1 fa. til, GI.I. Club ud Ihe.·
hili h.d prGblu.. with ..... mll I"
tile put.
M embeu of Alphl Delio PI
Abo¥! 50 ~hlldren panld~led 10. orl11 pllnted the fe"cII In
In \be DQ'oIcarinc. Tbey ...........
b.d attheOI.I,C!ub.
I" .,. f"n!- 210 12,..... old.
" I dldn'1 '"OW we would be
Se~"·Jtl .... ld Karin Nelson
p.I"linl-· ",."",,ndd u"lor
~. b~lk thIm pllnll,.. now·
E.U". Duc"'lJl 1.ld. " t lholll"t
en to pi.,. with Louln-lIIe IInlo. .e would be plcklne "ptn,b."
Robl" Lopdon', nme ....
B.. ekmln·1 10.0. lty I ll ter,
(,oC.don • • broadult ..... 0.,

workl". with Ihe HO .. lle,
A.. thorit)r 10 try Ind ,e'!!be .hll·
01 ... " 10 ...... wtth thel.coao ..... I·

.'10'

I.., eo..,

-,-

TALENT: ' Pageant gives
CU Tl nn , ••• ' e .", .....
Weolnn, Ind .. . ... 111 Af.lu"
A.. erlu,," ...... n't Ibl. 10 par·
oppar.
11.l pal. 0. didn't
tuall¥ 10 panlclpate. ~ she Ald.
8111h 1.0101 Ihli
tile ..... _
Mlllllla.k WH ltm ...1 born.
" Br keepl", It ,alnc. we ' ••
b .. 1II .. pan ... h lt 0 ... lo,o,It1
Ulned Ind tf)' 10 ""ke It bel·
te ••" Plyneuld..
"''''t th.lIOC"Oril¥ ..... c ... lled
II • contell wh. . . . n1 Af.lcl"
AIII , rlc." ....... an on .... p ... can
..... p.le In e •• nln, wU'. l prln,
""tlr. Ullenl ... d I>trso.... 1 n."..·
th • • II ... 11 .. vo ltln. the
1I~..,u.1 01 bllc .... _en.
PI.. e J.. d . ... ...... 01 .01 thr ••
111_ In !be p",elnt; n nt pl ... e.
nm Nnne ... up • • ,,01 "eond "''''
ne.· .. p .... hlth 1... lto • • ned Ml ..
.....ewe'u.e •• "d i . b'ltd on
... ho "Ih th . .. 011 . dyerU n ·
._(ortheevent.

,.11""

w."

Ru..".on. lion. with Ibe OIher )
n.e ""nlenl nu. h.d IIftn P.....
tLcln, (0 . th e eunt I ince
f"d1ru.ry.
1'0 ' t heh e"orl •. R .. nyoo.
S.ndrll Brown, Onl Nn"e .... "p

~By

keepInC It going,

we've built upon what
our sorority started and
try to make it better."
-

Nikki P.,...

Alpha Kappa Alpha mtmbu
•
.o ph o",o .e f. o ..
B.ldent o" , I'I.~ Ind Nll h.lI1.
f'esh ... n LAtOY' III"U1. uc·
ond , .. nner· .. p , ," In e d ne w
rrI~nd'hlpolnd I'I)C(IIIlhlan .
R.. _
....,el.ed. S300 ..,hol·
... hlp.
~"d

Owen,boro Junlo. Hollf S.. Llh •
..101 ohe th.....1 tIItJ were IOlne
taclean I.... oo/'lball neLd.
" We' re Ilad we l et 10 he ip I

~u~

Tbe .. rorll;ll p.inltd Ihe b...·
c round 01. w.1I OUlllde of Ihe
P •• ~er Bennen Co .... unltf
Center. nlWlOn 111 01 . ... eone
t l ....... loin. to pl lnt . ...... I
.,.." thel. blcqr., .. nd.
D,w'on .. 101 the AKA •• 01 ·
unt.er It the GI.l l CI .. b every
Olher wuk. She .. id Ih'f vol
.."leer lIftau", Ih' ~hltdren ~o .
h~v. 10llleone to loo~
up to.
•
· 1 like to .olunteer IIftlllle II
lOakel lIIe fe.l load." Iher ld.
ROle .. II ld the Unit ed Way
will lOOk for wh al lrel " e e d.
httpb.forelhtJ ....kea ded.lon
fo. Ihe . Ite of n..l ,.Ir·, D.y of
C.rl nl.

.:-!,: ~~t~=~::;

....
wue II
the .....1 10 falllplet. Ih"l . 20
bou ... of ......."11;11 ,.nice thlt
II req .. l,," ..,. ach ,i.1 In the l.
IORIrll;II.
"Iph. Klppa Alphl ...o. ity
n Olo L" ... ond p llce ror the
He lpin, lI.nd. I.a.d with 14
~""'Ieera. Eqle IndUAr1" WOll
with 11 wOhlntHn.
"We I I",iIJ'I b.Ye a - " " .....
ber of yoluntH ..." uLd Cht.i,
D........ p ...ldenl oIthe oororiIJ
Ind a junlo. fro .. Alaeon. C •• j

back

"0' "'"lly

V-.: Abused memorialized

Parne Hid the IIII000ni at the
l. hol l" lIIp dep",d. on h OW
.. uell .ooel I he eo"teo t.nll
.. Iu fo. Ih . p.,eaol .,,01 the
1.0unt of ~o .. munlb' uppon
tHely" .
" If we •• ke .. ore Ih.n
upected , w, ' •• ,oln, 10 .he
back "'...... " Ihe IIld.
Sc:boll .. hlpo Ind """,,,,,Ihlon
...ere not the a"l,J thlnp
I"C IIlbo C. II . A .hlld",, ' .
c hoir fro. T.lnltJ" Blplilt
Ch"",h 110' durlo. Ihe I"te ....
.. 1..1an."!be children ran,ed In
",e tro", 310 13.
The ~hlldren n nl . nd Iho
... dlence lluahed Illo",e oIthe
anlles oIthe foua ,e. .... be..
oIthecbol •.
Dub n ld II I. thl" .. lik e
Ihue Ihll . . . . the p . .. . nt
l",pOtUot.
"Ir. ~11b" I ...... uniQr evtnL"
Dush pid. oW. -"*
It. "

s ...... llen.
. Apri l ....,.Itbe •• wictlOl.f Id.oCI te of I h. Dow Un, Creen
Police nepa""",ellt, 11101 the ..
hal "",,, Pf"OInm .I.li.. 10
Tb utJd'f'l (0 . I I Inu nyC

Rlchard ."lII, p .. Id¥lee to

........... wttr

and 110. "01 10

. b .... tlle h eblld .. " .001 10
peopI. wtoo •
mUd b

..,.I.bifIIr.

btlDl .bused.

'U~

~I' ••

wondered .or. Ion.
II ... bow .. ,..". ch ildren ....
.b... ~. 1I0W I "'.. w," Ih. 11101
In ber ell.,.. "I'• • upporU,..
ebUd ,bllie .oalh beuu . .
klds ' " worth It."
k,lI .
Kulliea
'rOIll
C ... berl,,,d Tuu 111 ... 01
.bout how ".pon.ft! Idulil'
eu .. ple. I re.
"Lowe 1111'1 loYe u"ltlll0"
CIV<! II ,."," Ibe I.Ld III her
.....".. "Wba" ~ fOU wll...1101
nun ...... 111 ,.ow. Whit .. . .

"'1'''''''

'We .lwlllJ" ItT to do 10m.
Ib ln. to ..... o. I.Uu .... " abe
.. Id • .",..... JUII no UC .... I
10 lei ehlld Ibull hlppell I"
........... UIIIt)r.·
The lYe"t ca .. , 10 I clan
'WIth the N,.. Cene.. t1on chol .
,h'.I1"'. """ pie oIlOnp. TbC"J'
are, , . o .. p of chltdren who
perlo"" I" t ........."'unlly.
On the front of !.be podlu ...
Ihere w. . . qu ole f.o .. J .. dl
PallO", nnt 11d7 of Knt .. c"".

!hal .....",r<I .. p

JO" 1II.1ft! oil",,"

"'*

~

nlJl>!.

"Cl:llld~n

hue , . ,11 .olceo
",hlch .re n.ve. heud. Th eL.
. ml U volcu .... tt b. heard
Ih"-b III."

BOlh wer. ,IYen a pllq .. e,
In Ice ~ru'" coupon fro. Jr.
rondl llId _12:1 li n «nlnclle
fo .
a •• nn
11101
Nob l.

SGA President
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SGA election: Send in,the clones
\

c're Jug waiting for Carle ne Lodrncli and

W

Keith COffinan to strike a POR and put on
their sll~r-powercd rin,g:s. And ",,'c're ju$t

waiting fot the 111'0 oppOJi ng Student Go,'c n llllcnt

~Iallon presidential candidatCJ to put their
rin,ptogelhu and chant their Utile c hant.
RWonder TWin pOWC"': activate! Fonn or .~ a
. wlnller! ShapO or ... an SCA presid e nt!"
These gU),$ are carbon copici or ellch othe r.
But since Kristen Miller's reign a. SGA ~nder
Woman I.s coming 10 a dose, it 'oob like ei the r

Lodmelt or ColTlnan Is , oi ng to be ou r sup er
friend ror nex t ye ar. Only one can be crowned

president today though _ which t .... in Is going to
be lhe winner! What are the eandldatcs' pial.

forms!

I.e!'. an . .... er th ose questions by asking two
mnte. Whlll do th e candidates a g re e onT
Everything. Whot do they disagree on! Nothing.
It looh Uke we've discovered ou r heroCf'
KryptOnite:

ThI s year'", presidentI a l e lectIon 1$ a farce .
Accord l nllto th e April 8 Iss ue of the Herald ,
Ihe can didate. are ballca lry two . hlny. happy
people: they haven't found an issue to dl lpute.
~ We know eilher one of u.s can do a good Job,~
l.odmell so ld In the slOty,
Whal a load of lupcr poop. An elecllon Is not
abou t two candidates agreeing and running on
the same ISSUCl. An election Isn't about forcing
limllH In a fl ll$h and IIIl)'lng ~diuo~ afler e Viltything your opponent IaYI. It'", aboulthe most
qualined person gett in g the job. It'. abou t plnl·
fo nns.
There is no real difference in platforms here.
- The only gripe this dynam ic duo hlllll with each enough to be -.ggruslve In the campligni~ II',
a nother Is who hns more student gove rnment a good reason to p resent onClelr as a unique
expe rienee. 8altllrl 511)'1 her Ih ree years al SCA candi date, nOI "Just as good as the other guy."
II he r key 10 victory; th e bo~ wonder los lsts his There should be no Tweedle Dee a nd Tweedle
yeltr In SCA .rid olh er ~~cCl ma~ him,.. DU <li"~AUlIlt.y gol'1.l 00 here. I
eqnal1y qualln ed. That" the"Dflly-ill3VC Il!i:7'd ll- An -S(>A pres14£"f must haVe a . trong voice
Beree about_
~
and a wllllngneu to represe nlthe I tudent
So whlll!
body'. concerns, and do It dilleenily,
The posi tIo n of SGA preliden t shouldn 't be
We may be mlld·mannered reporters , but
taken lightly - the power of being a student riddle u. thb ; If both undidate' arc '0 unln _
me mber of th e Board o f Rege nt s I. renon 'pircd uto not make;t.bem. elvH and Ibel r plat_

Quit co.,...nI...
I wou ld like '0 rUpOnd 10 the It ner
wriUtA b,. Todd RelMlet pubUIII"" In !be
Aprill7,...illoa oflhe H,rald.
Upoa rud l... IIIl1lnaer, ~ nrst rue-

:~:,,::,~":::.b:~I!!~~oll:'::!~O~~:~~1 ~

to\IdI willi realll)', '" . m lrtion no! Uftto-.
.0/1 _one .,.ben 01 Creek o", ... lu.
11_. Mr. Ruder .. ot onl,. ......
10
p.lol hi.,ulr .
11I.~lIlll1lhe
Lel bl ... 81 .... u.1 Sirali/ll G.,. AIll,nee,
he a.lJo •• natflIO <"0101' hl ... elr duel_
...u.II lib
thai lIIe H,nld floll. to
COO'er ".toriel thai .ffect III, •• Iotil)' 01
Ihct JludtnlS" b:r M&I«U",' Creel! PI""
tNl ..... 101'" 0/1 .1 !he ..",. tI", ...
SiMe ,"'hen did Creea beco"".",~

,e.

bl,ot b,.

_rtl,.

c.",....,
I

form better than their opponent's, whal's to IIIl)'
they will step up to bat on stu dent lu ue s at
regents' meetings!
And that·, whtll you - students - a re gOing
to flave t.o a't youn:elf today, Since both candl da~.- are l).I~d. and both agre"(! 'With- Utl'l
otber on everythlng;-you might as well flip •
coin wp.en you go to vo te at th e DownIng
University Cen ter.
.
That II, Jtyou tblnt votl~ for a Wonde r Twin
Is a good Idea .

.-

• Letters to the editor

111 OIl
I Il>ou&hl u..". ..... IIIIthI...
more than tpa nl('\llltlJ' \,«.1) nlllorll.J'.
Mr. Reftder useru thli Lbere Wft1I ".ore
Ihu ~ people .llIIe JIUV.~ Let.. ___
I~ WKU Jtudellla.... 2SO people.1 Lbe
pa",._ yes, thal'l det\nIU.h'. -.IoriO'.
8ul wh.1 II IN!)' I",wlnc I. hilletter
t pll.,.b er lIIe WtJtem CnU .Wtllde _
wheo Ihe,. . n belel e . ll1dud. 11'1
" Le.we .. lloael" ..... \.hen wtIea
lIOO.d. II '. "f.,. Illentioll to ... !. II
,ee ,... th. C.ee., •• ell'! h.pp,. ua lell
thtJ' ,,- ... lO",ethlll~rto wi'll .. , lbolit.
C.OW up. Part1dPlle III •• tl"ltltI
beelllM! you ea.ioJ the ... lIot bee ..... ,.....
hope 10 _ 'JOUl1Xe I.. I IICWIPIPtr 1hIt...,
J'OIIdon'~ 11ke. Cro .. up-andllftlbl"
rnt IJI U$ 1'I'Om ......... to llIten t.o)'O\l crt.

1ht!:T...

. 1111. -....1IOIIe poIlutlOIIII.r'OUI>d heR

Then ..

-'"-

III. S..... llloUq
I1'1MIIiIIU Iltodcoo1~ III..wu... Ce..

Well, o~. bill .... off to the Henld,
100. WheD It <"O ... u to .torie. \.h.1 affect
Ihto auJoriO' oIl1udenll, tloer 40 an _ I ·
le .. ljob. You .... Creeb ....., llIelllQoro
Itr 01 JtildNlI. eooc...,. to the tI.l. 01
Todd Reader 10 hl.l.tt.t pubU.h,d I..
th. Aptllt7 odlUoa oIth. Herald.
Accord .... toQallril. Prlde,lhct lilIode..1
AcU ... ti ... Coonllllltor, CrMa _lit or
"'IT 1).15 pe.unt clLb.1Wdo!a1 populi.
U... nu. lI .. ot b:I'.,. ........1jorI0',
.lId .on ll • Iheltered ... d bl,..d IIIlnd

Peop~e poll -~---

\.he,...

......rkan ft'Mem1l7. 1I." "'" «IUlIL

RlIbl .eroa th' PIP thll did.. '! eount
.... III ,,'tiel. oa TIC- EII ... I,. to th. week
!be 1I,..!d cove"", ttl. bLood drI_ JIoIJI
beuule he .nd btl buddl" we .... '! III
tho.. II .... r - . IbrRaoderto..tUne..

=.....

..........
.....
.... --

_.........,..............

....... _
___

• ..",....,dt/4'
...

-..,...

LIIO. ~,.

-

-."..,. .... ,.iIqr

,

~

wOO·' OeMI. II

won' ","ke.
dlfft,tn<:e 10

. . . Ir,...._
(:0'''.''''_

~ J'.. " eM

¥OtIna. I
dOlI'! luIow'll)'
of the peopl e
runnl~ thili.

" I' .

JIm dedd·

Inc. but I'. lun_
I... cow..d K~IIII
eotr.. ln
· ben ..... !'d like
to _ . ~bl""
IlIthll otnce.·

· Irull,.d",'
pliO oa wtl ....

to be \J'vth/\I1.1
..... n\h.d
.ucto tlllle to

"Iru llTdoa\
pl ... oa.otl ....
I'¥eNe .. lom,
.1.... butI' .. AOI
r.",U la. with
IlIJ;oftheel .. dl.

• •• L." ••• . " ••• ,

Herald
__ - .-..n;.,
"--.-.
............
....,.,.........
-..,.."
caoIII ......... ...... - . .
....... ........ 1fIiIorial1ltliJt
C\IoIotroMM Yo ..... _
Miw

· 1 probably

,e

....llId \hI.nII: 10.11 II rI~lcuI_ to _pliln
. bout the I.~k of Greek c,on •• I.. till
Herald, Inr-I,J'. tr Render hid boIhe.1iI
to read tbe paper.,. otI>er rca' , be _ollld
_ tbe HcnJd ..... de'loted ",1eU1.. eo¥en&e IJIGI"IItk Wed; to
IIII .. t TUeodlQl" paper (April I~ ~ Ill ..
H..... d dew&od an entInr paptllthoo..ep
I'WI Pbl ITlteftliQl'l actIYltiN - _ethlnc
0..1 doeill'! b.pp . .. uer)' ,ur. unll.e
C.eU Week. 0.11 ... It. \.hit" In AlIi .....·•

_

- . 1 /agJ,J u.tur

-~ ~.,

_ -.., ,..,1IIINn

........ ttfIIlGe> 745-2653
-....~ U5-li011

cw. . . . . . ~".".."..
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.... ....
.......

loot.lwllo..
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to 01111, WftL·
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Human rights more
important than opinions
?

to
81.~t .u lu we ' , BOlbl ..
TIl un _on lila .. II..,...( the)' IIRC! III
To
~ .• u.. Unlled _ _ dw1 ...
To nnd Iuoppln-. And)'et. . . . ,.,.... It .....
bl.ok "'eft 's
llwtl duri ... 1M CI.II Wtrto Owen
dille. round no _h rep" .....
"'''UIU - ,"nc! or the I'l'ee . brl", .bout the UMM.I&JU of bl.ck
H_."'lhebnft. ~cI _
IIIen bel", obll to ¥Gte.
l unlI,J _ unl.... 1011 don' nt 1010
- 'MUo" 1.11., .... udowed b,.
the u~". 011100 while "' ..... 0- I hel . Cr nlor wll b ceruln
Suon PrIll_I ... ,..
unilleuble Rlf;hIL-II ..",II' unll1lt2:Q thai_I"
Let', en ..
ulu's ..'on·
derfUl owonlllliitie P.,1.
"""lei cut • WIte (or th. ,'flldo ..1
"We 1I0id the ... Tn.ltll 10 be or Ih. COUIIII')' u.e,. IIred In I nd
lelt·,.ldenl. I bll IIIMn Itt palel lPet 10. .( IhcT wtnt Iud."
orealH ~\I. I _ 10 1...." Old .
An, r br uk ln. IWI, fro .. I nd
Job. Now, _en ....
Brllilll rwle ud ,I,n ln. I lle vote. bUIIII., 111 11 d Oli " mlh
Oed..,llon of In depuden~e In ellull ...,el lo their ","ie ~un ·
1711. " '1111 did 1M I'Itll.en of our t •
TMr . Ull 0. 11'1 10 to.
Ulloa do' Ol d tb.,. .,k. II 10 .UIII"" ~o.de., .. Ithout bel".
tIuIl eftl)'OM. reprdlea of who lei on nre. I pll on or .Idlnlled
or willi the)' were .-wld be , blo bft.... oIl~.l •• tol. pellil
- Till ' 1/11011' thele a re
10 hive ~ IIII 1~ lImenl In every
parlorUf" Nope.
Uberl¥. Ind the pun ull ofh.pp"
1_1pMtI_~"-i.'

"""'
• newJakIuo
ur.. pe...:"
nOid ....

"'II¥

I II"'~

I", "...

e'_.-"

hoMe

""Ye'

.,...v..

,Ir.,

--"

111... hi .... eo a 101 or talk
l'lel, .bout 10 .ntl·dlscrl .. I ...•
don poiie)' lIIe Lubl.n BI.ullll
Stnlllli Cil Alliance 111lyl1'li 10

JUIt b«• ..u ICIIMOne """"ol
leI Ib e Adolf IUU n low"d
1I0 .. 0Inw.ll, or j\lll b .. lwlt
lo .. eone donn'l blre 0. n r.
b ..e d on I n I ppll •• nl·1 In\l. 1
o.I ... lll1on. donn' l meln 111 11
. penon ~nd ontl 110 ..
.... p)' li..u... It II .. pIy mean. !bat
I perIOD" not ....... 10 diKri",l·
..." apl ...... nothe. pef'fOI\.
In Ihe 19400. Hille . dId what
II now rderred 10 .. atroc!owi .
lie _nled 10 er Ute • IIIPr e .. ,
..... - one Wllllo\ll Jew., witll·
W I PY1' ....1111.0.01 dl.abled pe0ple. wit howl dl vonity . I I Ihl
.. hll wo wlnl II Amerlun . . pl" Do ...e .... nl au. meith'll POI
of. eountry 10 beeo... One bll
ph .. wh ... on l, ... lIll e •• Ie .
ean .. bt witboul perKt\lUonl
If thaI'I ...1111 .....nl. thq I
don'l l"ppOrt Ille . nt l.dl ••,
ntlnln.Uo .. poLley, Oon'l wo • .,

010.\1.""

..
Itt Ind .... ed In weaem .. pollt')'. I
b ave lI.urd nvenl .olll.ent.o
..,.,." _ I e $I1Itw tI>tJt are &ired
of h .. I.. , "y hlllll Ihaw,d In
tllel. no..,., 'nIl1 h"""",o, II not I
PI' 1 _ II ... hUlllon Illue.

II,

.boII! whether othen ,",0...,0'
Ilk. ,oll..elf ..e dllnl.lolted
' , l ln li. B\ll lf 70\l doo 'l nre
.lI.elller ol hen ... lIurt, wh,
. lIould the)' eu" If )'O\I .ft. II II
nOled In Ihl. Inlulptl.n fou.nd
On a ."hedral Wi ll .lIortb' alter
lb. n~ntion at ..... e Wotld W..
II J ewUil toD«ntration alllpo:
- Flnl Ih ey "lIIe f.r Ill e
.q;e l,II.II. Ind I dld'''OI , ,,uk
oUl_ be<:use I .... , not I _il l·
III. The n Ih ey .... e for til l
I .. d~ · unlonilu •• nd I d id nol
I puk 0,,1 beuII.e I 10" noc •
Inod. lI .. lonil .. ,",ed (II., .a .. e
for III. Jew .. and I did not spelk
oUI _ 1>«11111 1 .... nOli J ew.
- Tll en IlI.ey "IIIe fo r me _
and Illere . . . n o on e le n 10
spelt for "e,UII ... . 0"0' C brt>ond t.o

"nio. ,"'" iotom"Ii...
,"..,;0.ft-o", BOll1li"" G~ ...

B<U. ...

Traffic school grad
shares some notes
Por Ibe pWfllOlle of 11I.l•• o l~
- II ',. blu I lun YOll her.
II lII n, 11111 pol nl lIIuli b. ",a de. befo ....l" he uhd the ..... In..
J ou . n. U' " ... lIu""n. We lei
Write 111.11 0111 down. kId •.
tr.m e'l le keu en ' Ollle 10 W.I,
II wuthen I dedded 10 ,urYe)'
Ma rt fo • • bllP whtll bred . . .yl.....-owwlll\ll. t.et.edt .....
enlnd\J petn ... bllller.nd I pe....
TI>ere ..... the ---..d p . .
eenl.llt.
f..........1 WlftIler In>e ..... rrAnd fo.tbe ........... oI' lII.......
POni.nd. Teno. _ I ........ n .,e
II be knQ,m,1hlI journal. trud:llll <l;aPAfl¥ bat .... bIo bold
h i r eeel.ed I Ueke! ro. · dl.... hnd and I nddt,1I, ZZ Top-like
-"prdllll. tram •• ontral d .... te- II1IIIIUIarlJOll'lhmblodlla.
f_",ODUII_
II.. e.a.-. he dldol bell .. '"
A .e ll·~e ..etl • • • • • • •
pill
,\11 .
tf&bdI..,..'fOeIbU.
IIId
III • ., nd".ed 10
... hlne, ·SII.'I
- Va..I •.- and " N..,
I"t Ifll , SlIe
I lr .~ 0 .. \7 loel 10
kn ..... how 10
fUwilhlhepoilee.
IIHthe • .1.. lud
of
1111 .tt...·
d. eadl ... Ih pro&ioo nodd ..
.... Ioa llIro"lh
f.. t " our
A.erl •• ', j\llU..
IUI ' U.lor·,
.,... I ded60d 10
..... d·llp rou·
like !be oppartuoIII... . 10 I
tt II lurn aboul - - - - - wor k.d OD I
"po--.
liP Owe Ultdllrl.QC el .....
III 11M nd, ooY Ucket rellllk4
P1 ... lipII,..... ..... recuJu II
In 1",,1I. . . ppnelltlon foreu l- tnom ...bool:
lun l dlu .. ltt. hd pld . ""
~ . Y .... br.. lO nnt-U ... rath ..
11_ Looae)'TII .... and ZZT.. p.
I, u... Ilxth II ... JO\l~e beeo to
.... I: 00IPt
ttalIle .. booL
• 1 ...Ibld IV pernptJo .. of
.. you ........ n tile Cool) ....
Ibe _rt 11I'- .... d beeoUoIo" _
depiell.QC ... ....., dri",'
ed brJIICIItWI_raod tboI e&H 10 • ...., U. . . 7011 lop th' ..."
ofllM ·Ill.pta !t:ItI1.- .Ite • • r.w ' 00 OUI 10 JOU .nd 'U, ·KIf.
",lfllIl" II the Bo.. lln, C. eon wllell till., 0001Y 1"1111' 0 . " I
JIUIk.ee.uLastDe«ltbe. .
pM"""'" II'. Prett1 I'IInll)'l'
......... eoulhl ...... 10 th..
l . You d OD't loot fo•• lu i
~ .. nil...... ft.1 e .. te~
b.u .... 70\1 .Ireld, 11M. 00.
10"'-.
You u....:! 7OW' ...."'.
TIle . . . 11 III. Jlulb.lld la d Ind. re.oboeenlUu l .. to)'OU.f
• Ir. II. . . . lth "'Ifllln, . . .1· wooden .hol. to ..,rd 011' 1JOIen·
JII& ... luf 11_ 0.. th,l. fa... U.I pe.... tnoto ....
......
2. Yo u eorn et 1/1. , ..
Til. couple', oll'e ... e - ppI' ../loolllIIl.u.(4 •• boul ... ul·
....101101. ~J.td ",bItIoce. U.. toroeeoocHtl'...... OUI.
N.h. Who ....... d ..... .-uedl
I. ~ trim ... hoollnolrUCtor
Tilere W.~ IIIe n " u , ·old ..... JOU.reOll.flnt. ...... ebul ..
hll/l Khool kid .....111 p"," baler
1111..... , setn • COllI» uttoon
enOua/l_lIId..... 1I . ..... pll1o . Ineo IIIe IItll J.801 wbn I
' Ia etCb t ... ~1'LlIl..,· 1O do e_· _onllifb' na .... 1 pajo,. . . with
.uolttn,.,lee fo. pl '71 ... bI.
fH I..ud Il:Lawe .. l . llu rd . Cl r
e""I .... 1OO loud,
. pfl t In the n ....·pe .. oa I inee
Mll,ulded 10UIII.: - , .Io·! · kIII&hI;Rlder.doJ .. ''''' ..... unl'' .erYle... •
~ I f 10.eIM ... f. lI l on the
Jlld.e: - O.K. JO\l ' U b. b. ..
n_. let .... It tile .... ~ _ .a"oId
here f..... JIItJ' tri.l."
"''' "It'I _lOlne..",.bere.Unll"!hI t.eu. IUlbl. jotII'
" OrhI.QC can be .a pl ......... bll
....iIt had 10.., wll "'C1Il1tt," UItI e.perl....,. If yow can _ ",d be
'yee, JOW' honor. I ...... Id lib 10 ......" ... ot..II ... u'Wo .... ed .. e,
..,to trlm.l<hooI." 51 .. ple. ()pen
1'IIll?k1OU . Mr. Car,
.
..... 111111. A .boppl~. 12 wo.dl
Bulti"IlIIc ..hoaI w_l.U lUlL
...., . . In(OUrt......
It _pHlbed 1'- purptIQ-1O
Part I1: TrIIIk.......
la fo •• dri ... n 'ho,,1 th •• Ipt
Se heel II.rted .1 ':13 p... .""",*""to--""-a¥dlkl"
.,...dlll'u II ulI. ece ptable .nd
And for the JK.U'P'IM' ofllllJ .......
.......11 hI ............ etlllce ..... 10 ...... IIIlJ POIIIlIlOedlIO be _ttlo.
l arrl"", IIrI:Jr,
I_did pi -V e/\tlp wbell

_..,let

.1.

.....ned.

me

rtnHJ.ua wete II'«CecI by.
u.m. fe ll ....1 ".'\11" f'to..
st.ptOII CounQ- who told . . ......
III .bowl bI. p ..1 upe.I' .. e..
. hU" IIJIII& 10 pick UP I bload e
• ......, 5tIt4I ""dlllil.

b,'!!~~
•. "".._.,
.. ~~~.!".!
...._
_............... w .....

-

thl'OUlb lbe Jl&llk, Q'IIItii . _
tbu . . . . . . tlwtbe~"
...... _
K.nin x-.U, .. "
,"""" pri"'~ .....".fto.

....

• Letters, continued
C • • fle ll' . . . . . . .. . ..

II _

10 UI lndepe .. dll1>l1 thaI
Creek Weektot pllDb' 01.,.,...,.....
"nil• •.., .0'" U • I boc:. '"
R . .. der, bill Crnk We ek" a
adIooI 01' IS,CIOIIllia __1110_ III
J:ellllleQ d ...... l .qUlllo til.
Sup.. Bo .. l. Tbe 10. . . . . . . .
lnU",ewed Ifterthl bpe. Bowl,
too. On.eo the 1_
. U.II • plotu ....... - , .0<8 than the .1...
IItt, U ....... l.UIbOllt ....... ....
M,. a,"der o b. I.. \lIIJ d ....
.. 01 k...... hal II a .. I.p .. rt.nl
Ito.., .nd . b.1 II " ot. "nil pin...
cle ..eat ohlle wi]ve ... 1.... thll
e_pu.) I. no,-.IIo .. ru 0.........
pUll I rope.
thl... thai ....... ....
IIltI. . .nd 10ror1U .. ,lI.ould be
Jud." b, Ih .... o. k Ihe, do I"
thelrtolamunli;1. W.·n tied u..,.
dldn' run th ...... old pl... w....
~ h".e oeeye. . . Ite.yeu.
Aoyolle wbo ....11 10 • • Ipe
aboul the IItnld dIouJd lint tor to
wwt; on !he Herald or ~ other
pUbU ....... 10 W • belle. uncle ....
• ' '',lIn, of the dlfl'l ... ltl_ l'lced In
ptOd"d", Ibe ... 1II'7be M•.
I!a>der ~ WOn)' obouI .....
thlne.-.c...... reltted 10 let an
Ide. of how !he rftt 01' the .orld

we:

......

W, ,Rf1li1l4ld RoIinIfH
jo...io • ./IOIIt Wlilon. H.C.
WiU CM","",

.-....tr- "'............ Ala.
.sa.. L4tiIo
_ _ /rtifn ChcI"'-' ThlIl.

-....co.... __ ...
1'be 1Mb .... BIHI... I StreWn

GI,I' ALII ..... willi 10 th, •• JIII

doa' l . . . e.ber ~~I nl It a D •
lIanlc1 eI/O'U. I do""_ba"1ht
.....IIe. atU.eo I! II.. pl ",*"'"
CreeIr.....us all _
Lu ...,...
III tllPOIIH to TlMId Relldtt'•

I. ller, oot III "!idull lin. t.o
1oInI .. In CtMIt life
::w houn. dItJ. IkoC \he Henld.,.,.
.Ofer W..I ....•• a... the bell II
can 10 lit III reteIuI.. .."..,.
hoi
......, f1ItMO . . - 01' bKIot r....

m- .......

"'*

thelrhard~

,ce ..

TlI.e Crnt
e d oe. oot
.n.olllpa.. a ,retl perllo .. o f

.0..

011

<lmplI . pop"l llloo. Til... " "

th ll\lllallll
10 ~ II . ,.
lilt! the .orI d ....llbou.ld be _
aDd ..., _ dileuuetllo the ,.,..
Ihe Henld publ .. bea: Atl e" f'
ftnl lull" aot "portanl1 Ooeo
no ooe lIeed to lIelr the deblle
bet!"een . thletl c .nd Inde.le
1<1I01. "b lpl1 How .. all¥ pqn
oI'tbe H...Jd need 10 bleed ... Ith
P........ atCrHIIlnt........ joAl
TIl e C. n k 171"111 btl IIII1P
pobQ. III ....... pIItJ }I.
rde
10 ..1IInc _
for dlarltlee, conlrIbutJ.rW houn for ".,;..proru. 0IP·
aiuliOM and dolne their pert 10

"'*'

.............. _uokJ.

However. III. Alllu n doe.
IIIPe the ....... TIle 1111..,. 101",
on In ~. nl ( ~ . tion . l ..... te•
the "".... And
llId 0\11" 50Al
If M•. Render wowld h.v •• tld
• '-17, be ...... Id h ..·" Hln that
PsI I'bl fntemll)'. III. . ben
of th. Ar,lun· A. . .ln .. C ..ek
co...... II¥. IIId the f.alu", IIOry
• nd photo ~I 011 ~ 1. MlI1be
1111 dldn' Cd' lUll pboto Ip ~.d
IIt. laIt7e ... bill Itl·. be fiL.
.bouI.lhe other IhInII JOinc 00 ID
lilt worItIlIIIl afl'K1.III\1 •• IIIp\11.
And .. far II ........ ow. Ille
C....,b lilY' n..... don. 'II)'1II111&
10 the Ilenld.
Millw $ton
•...,.,..,...,..jIo-A...,i.. T......

.,ke

o.eca

- ;;: ........
• I ...

o",ot.o e

.....1I*\led 011 PUI
.mllil .." .. eld.n!
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a .. d

•

Unl ....

I"

Bowl ....d.

YnnktJ. I ... uIwned oIl111el( -

uIIaIIIH , would not.., 1II)II.Iil",
and Itlpeople llke C... p ... Polk:e
C.pl. lllike W.llle•• Unl.e .. lt7
Alton" O.bo.. b Wllkllll tad
the 1I ... ld lpe. k ro. ... . TIl...
lodlridu. I, .ere not p~lenl.1
the ..:cIdeoL Wb¥ do the)' III,.. 10
",u. lllo IU .boul "'"ten .b.l·
~lIDde"IOIIIe ..'
W. 11aH 111<1 h. lIIe J.D.
23, I"'. adJUon of th' He .. ld!
""11M Inte..-loo II 1IIIe, .......uu
. nd pedulrl . ... I hwld .... peel
on. ' notll.er.- Well. .. th.llnte ....
ledlon 11111 ure I I ~ou ltaled In
IbeledlU"" ofllle lIenldl
Oat 1* thiDa thll haa .ome

c.""

_

II • ftIIU lt dille I'ftttII ("00-

.. Clpt. W.Uu. _ ... 10
oIlie .wlth \he ",oct-_HII petleotrl. n 1111 . !"ed Lu e ... 11 11 ree.nl
qllOle .... wA pedalrl ... d OtlO~
III.... cbtnn!
:tOO pound
YIldo:Ie - \he pedeoirlan II . Inp
10111& 10 I,,"." \ '.. , I.d 'OU _
ft!ellllll...." beet ..... "" balk.l·
b' palntH • !lncti' II me durll\l "'J'
u-qlt oc:.w.m .... lOllI_ Urn. "",.
. 11"1'" lilt IIOJ' 1'111111 All I .... nl·
eIi!O do Ih.al nl&lll " -u e ...... lh •
Itreel. ulllI& ......... It.
I hope you aad oIhen dool l it
dol ... 1\OtlI1..., .lIe...e do th.l.
bejl.,.. or not. nolll l", 1111 dOM .
Donl_ the butk by III1Iaw. " It-.
notour...........uc. II.. Ihedt7 ..."
I "ollde r if III. 1,," ..edioD
.0001d be eorncl.cd If l'Tnident
Tllo. . . Meredltll. WIIlI.e 0.
Wllkl ... had lOe",,, II .....1.. 1)1.
Bill III" ~'", JUIi , ,,"denl
1IIPP7 to be pUllllin& I" ~, \I'J'I... I" fortet ale.o. l.. b.o..,111
bactlO"" repnltrrcNf19. 28.IM.
1Ii.1IiohG P..,
~rJ)'

.Ina .

""IIItomon /row< H.~.
T~.

New police officers on Hill
deg .... e In hotel a nd ,el.. ",ant
m.naUlltent. Ind NcKlnncy. I
1$811 . ... dual", II . . . bullelo.'s
dcarec In pub and ~IIIon.
Wh tn Ih t cheH . , ad u a led. h '
mo.ed 1.. -Wllllln.tDn. and t ht
ohre om..,,,.,
I""" 1001 I"""h.
1'l.roL
Omteu
Keu)'
-I hadnl R<'tI hlllll In 12 )'t.rs,:;
'.ltll('lI.3Z. and Lc1: NeKln".".. MoKinn"" 5.1101 oIl1.~1IeU.
D, I"dllated t'l'om the K('ftLllf..,.
T h.1 II . unlil Ihty bOlh
•1 '" .:nr" rum en t A •• delll)\" \ · .pplled I .. urnp .. > 1>01101' rOt one
:.a$ttm Kcnllltk)' Unl,enllT 0cI of the Ove law .... (o"'e .. enl pOll .
.pr;1 4. "'.r bc'pn Ihtlr lnl .. _ 1I0n i n.H.ble . Ne ither o ne
ro& . , .,.-...
I. J>l'lroI
M.W Ute ot .... r load .pplied unUl
,p,il1.
th ty wen t f ... Ihcl • • tqul t ed
lIalfh cH u l d buom l " • • ...edinl """.Iul •.
olin offi.e. h ""lIItl hlnl he
alt Klnn"" gld he II. n .... tOIl·
ad .1"~11""."ted \0 do.
I ld • • ln. ""lIee . '0'•• boUI 00'1'
JoI oKin ney', circe . C"""lt ,.e .., ,,0. II I' wo,.od II I ref .....
•• ",met! /'to",. dllT• ...,"\.".OOIl,
, 1I .. nol Ihcraplll b e fMe III I'
..",.,. ~I.ktr for ...., bc!~ .. ln.
poll ... om ............ hen .. y polloI' lo.de ..,.. NoKlnn\!)' .. 101
h. otudon.lI,. ... o .hd ... Itb
1 ... htt .....U born, " MtKlnnflO
Ju •• nl1 . "ffinde n I~ Ihe . a",..
~;d . " I rutlud I .... nle" 10
...
hkh tOIIlribuled t.o hillnlertl\.
,"ke mOre of . dirTe...,,, .. ,, I I •
1I . lo h e ll .. id li b u.e • •
"hnom..,.,"
ohance ....llhe rl&hlthlfll\ 10 1111,
Ik>ild... 1x1,...II.
bUI
he 51111 II . d_on'l Ihln.
.... department , " ..i li on "nd
Ihere ' l .. uoh or. dlrrerente
lcK ,nllC')' h ....• ,lot In rommon.
Ultd.en Ind loIoKln noy I rew bel wee n .. a na. ln •• 11 011'1 \li nd
I
I' In,"" .. _. KcnlllOlO' counl)'. pairollln. lhe lUll.
-W hll ever Job I '''e h.d h ..
oth . 'enl 10 lI,n Count:.'
II
••
,..
been
..
·!th
lI
elp
;n
,
pe
...
. hwl and played on Ih t . ... 01
.. ke, lult 'e... . II Ol h are pl e.- ~e IIl d. - I' m I tIllln Ihe
''''I~m aluMni. Halt hett. a 19B7
h~II'I'" bu.I""... r ..h ... ~ . hu a blthelo r ',
1I.lohell .. Id he hao . 1.... 7.
.

.....

OlMitO .

Old hL.h Ichoat IU ..... tU.
110 ...d .. lted rrom Western Ind
!lOR dlrTt~nl urrer path$. Irr
".' pI.rollh. £ IIII' 11111 I I ntw

'.m

om...,..

(,,.aII,,, ... 'n

iii."

...0r1t~ .Ith Nilqe A u<ie nm In
.000eu padl1.
- , ~ .Ione ... Ith collep kldl
.. ell." .... gld. " , .. I'll,.. '0 be a
<"IIIlelt! "101 .11 ..,. Ufe."
M.K l nney .. 101 h .. c h ou
Wealerll h«.u.e of the btneOIl
of ... ortll\l for , .... IInl>'1!t1Iil'.
- , Ihl~. It will be b .... I"r fo r
lIIe Ind 1117 rlmlbo." h. 5.11 .. .
G. mp u. poll.e Glp l . Mi ke
W.ll lc, 11101 lI alth .. tt lAd
MeKllUlq Ire dohll nne. He 5.1101

th'

omoen .no In a

CIOUIGI GIIADWlllMIF

lillie WH"

WH BONUS fOR
COLLEGE DlPLCMA.
•

rleld tr ll n ln. p . o. . . . . . 1111 '
un 10. oMu .. 10 fam lll . .l"

th"_Jet .. \!!

... 1111

.... pUI pOlloe

POllcl'" &lid pl'O\!\!4Urft.
The, wo.k all th. I hll4. ...
I "I~ On I. w cnfon::ement p....,.,.
du .... and are ev.lualed dalbo On
thel. p ...........
W...... Ute nine ""eel< pl'QCnn\
I. completed .bout J une I. Ih.
orn.eu will be on Ihel r O"'n.
Then. lh\!l' will be on a year prob.don til ..... the l. eo.paUblU!J'
wllh Ihe dep.n .. enl, I«onll",
10 W. lIne.
• Altho"", Ihe tnolnln. II riIor.
eUl Ind their l'Uturtt Ire un«, ·
1.1n. III1(h(l1 and YoKlnnt)l Ire
.d.ptl ....
- I 'm JUl l lolnllo I. ke It ene
day .11 lI .. e." lI atth«1 ald.

Trouble
finding an entry
level position compatible with your
college major?
You might be eligible for a
cash bonus. rapid promotion and
specialized training. Check with
your local Army Recruiter.
782·2769
1OUCAM8E:

3tudents celebrate Earth Day
lVith music from local bands

-

Salu.da)' ~ ' U ",.nll DI7 a nd
' nltm', ~",· Iron .. cn l. ' olub.
, .... The "bn"'. ;. teleb .. l;nl
,dar ... ilh ~n lcr .. ln",cnl a nd
.(..... alio" (u. Itudc n'-.
...r .... Thl: "Ilnet. In tonjun • .
on 11'lIh Ih. Unl ...".. It, C<'nlu
o.rd. hu o ... nll ..... an t:lnh
,,. ee lcb .. l lo n Ih l l Inriudeo
e,ror.ancel rro .. 100.1 banll.
~t1 Info". ., I"" _
........ up by
,ea t.... ln .. ue •. I.o,,!twill ..
•n. o. Amand. Str"en •• Id .
" 11'1 JUIi • , reat ehanoe ror
, • .,._ 10 , .... IOIMU aDd ccl·
.,..1 .. E1nll Day." Sth'enuld.
'n onlerollppe.ranH. b.lDdI
: rfonnin •• ", 0117"11'.,.. ",",hlne.

R.t1lol( li n
t·lo ..· .... Mon
IIr ..... n.. . M alenMyn~. Vlul
ea PJlcll ...... ttobbr t' IHI .nd Soul
Snen.de.
n lndl will be pl.,.t ... """tlnu.
OUIi.)' In GIIT1!It Oallroom MIl ...
nlnlll 2 p .... 1001 .1. "'l l h S .. ul
SeR!nade hcadUnl.., .t i:3O ._ • •
"Si n ... It '. rree Ind It II fo r
Ihe . Iuden ... , thInk ther . bould
like adVlnl'le ..f II. clpccl. lI,.
Ihe ontl Ih .. aren'l .ble 10 ,0
oul and •• luIU7 "nior 10m" of
Ihr 1...,.1 ~nl rnlin.cnl .~ .. 101
WUI "'. Io n . . . . . nl o . fr o.
Glllilin. Tenn_
Se.n O·Shn. I ... nlo . Iro ..
Wln l er 1I ... n .... 11 .. .. It! the
evenlil io ra~ . . .tenon .bout
Vo. n h DI,..

s~~
Auto Brokers

Bobby Harper. Manager
Tony W~lis. Owner
2705 Pioneer Drive
Bowling Green, KY 4210 1

•

phone
1502) 843·9717

•, Important Notice
Change In ConflrmatJon Procedure

Effective with the Fall 1997 semester, students
who participate In Priority Registration wiA be'
mailed a bill no later than July 1 .....hIch requires
them to either pay their acoount balance In lull
()( to cal Tripi'" to confirm 1heIf sc:::hetU8 of
dassos byJUy 14. IN. _ _
the $100 confirmation fee.

TopIInIt wtl be available to oonnrm 8Itefldala
from June 19 1tWotJStt Jt.Iy 14.

R. , to pag88 8 & S in '" F.. 97 8Ch8cUe
IdeIfn tor more ....nIIIon.

SATURDAY . MAY 10 . 1997

DOWNTOWN BOWUNG GREEN
8:00 AM TO 5:00 PM
FREE TO THE PUBUe
VINTAGE CARS,
_0I'ft00llI.~ •

OiI~S

_iN"" ... . . .

A'alVmES & FOOD VENDORS

10 I2HCJOH . -.woc:o~ .

"""'_lOI'

.....

AtriJ 22,1991

-

/'rJ(t 1

-S-ha-ring -- --the

Spotlight
•

•

•

"".8

Finance committee
to look over budget
C'OIltrla. III)' and . 111,,(OnllIUOII
«I....' m l ... ·U... I. t<lnndt .. tl.l. ~

It rflc o .... ~ .. d.tlo .. for In
~ ..Id.
Ippt<lu l or nul rur" bud,ct
Mtn:el" said \he nll.nn ........
" 'iI! b4> dhell'oed IIIlhe nil • ...,.. .,Iuee wUl 1 .. II,..e ... d rffO'"
....... lttee _«t;n, of , .... Board ..... nd. cool"n 1.0 ,"" bCNInI for
0( Ret~ IIU II 9 • •. I\'ed .. "d,,{ • fOllll derni .... U tI,,~l r April ZI
In the Ittl'C'nll Conre~n« room
..e\'11.....
In Ille lI'e Lhem,' ,\11 .. 1"10" "110,,
", ... Iou 's <on 1Ufl tl plres
U.. ildllljl
JII"" 30.
" lf l he I)ud ~tl hu (oll o"'tll
"MOO.ooo bookslore

the e>tPt,ullon~of 'I'~ nn.no..
<o mmhIH . IU ,"'ou ld UI,ert.

..,"0\'.'

tion project ...111 II~o b., on the
.send • .

I,\I...U~.
II ..lIuol
lnll")'ll<'1.ppm'·"
~'~'·~.
;;;";.;A."."__·.'.".
' .".'~'.he ..odcmllidon of
and •
Ih.. b ....I<IIo. e to
•• n.~ .. ... '· '"
I n(o ... . . ,o n
.hfT<'lor
lI ~l~ n. Uurn'
~c....,r. cll .....an
<li llie
~II"

f"", .. ill e<'.

IlI r ~ ro up
Innk al
"' h~rc ,~c h .. d~"1
I. IM~ 1>I>Ini
- \\',.
"'ollid

"' 111

o.

" tf'wel!PPl'ove tht.

budget. the staff will
kllow they are all
track with Ollr wishes
o"d plans with "ext
year. -

Bu,n , Mer ,.,.r

mlh It .. ore
Ip"".III\lIO ....·
10 .." ... " ),Ie,«'
sa id . - Tller'U
PII' In I poInl or
lal~II)'Stt'" and
"'hrlhl .....Th" t Xp<!nlf.

1703 31 ·W By·Pass

782-9555

Include Irellno10,1.1 ' l"'l"ot e.
",en,," .. d IcIJ.1

cI) Little Caesars·

".g,,,t re n D'·olla n . he
Ind •• e Ir ,h"
. ...1
bild UI .. PTe·
- Th, . .. III be
p ..... and ,,01< " 'jllt """,ben or . he nnl ... jo. invell.enl we
..... nu nce fO .... U1et.- .... "Id ha.-t pullntOlhe tH>oblort.ln.t
- u It ... un. il .. ill p"",Hd IS I
II ..... built in 1m.- MtfNr hld.
n ... 1 dlltll .. e n, 10 III" bo. r d 10
• Merc.,. 11111 Ihe .0 .... lltee
.on.lder IIthtl . J llnt .. tell""
.. III .1" 100II II Ille Icc""nt'n,',
- 1( ..'t IpPt""t lItt bud,tC.,lIte
I lIdll rePO tt or WKY U·f' M Ind
.lIff wi ll know Ihe)' .~ on I"C~
WKVU·TV.
...Ith Oil. ",Ioht. I nd plln...1111 '
- I,... u potto( lh ,l. nn.ndl l
n ... lyelt.eondIUon.- he ,"Id .
T he .0 .... lIlee .. Ill a llo be
Th t thlld q ll ltt er nn. ndll
hu r lnl I rt'POrt r,o" Ihe rood .... It.ent" 1150 OP r..... pp ......1.
, ,, ... Iet. to ... lttte lbo<ol their
" It ,hO Wl th e upe",e.
rHo... ,odIUool ror the food Ihrollp lII.rtb :)1.- IIInd ,"Id.
"'''''etl con~
"Tb",'U b nr I repo rt or 0. '
JolIII Osbomt. a food 1tn1~1
nOl ll d. 1 t Oll dl tl o" II or Iba,
~a • • lt l ee .e.b.,.. nld h e
pol"Lfiut~ "'" toIIt .. elll 011 1>0_
lIer«r ... Id the I1!port "'0 ...
bid. wcre (onll d ered ror ,h' how_~tl5PtftL
~OIItract.
" It a llo ... II. to ... 1f0le bud·
- UnUllht! unl_etlllY . ... rdl . Itt II bel.,. rollowed ." he IIld.
Ilk. 10 ~o oh tad

,

Wilh Cheese and 2 tops:WIgs I

I ~

I

$7.99

oiD'~.

.

I
I
I

.,FREE 4 Piece Crazy Breact!> With Every

Deliveryl

ANOTHER WAY TO PARTY AT WKU!,_

Did You Know . .

OVer 6Q7r of WKU 5tudente
beli/lVe their c;ampue Ie ,GOnc;emea about

s~
......
........ ... .·...s
'"

,

",

I

plus tax :

"'nJ'

<

99:

the prevention 'of drug ant;! alGOho~ use.
.

·1996 CORE

&J:-, of 1.:KJO MW ~

,.....·"zz.,w'o".'<-______________________c-_____________.......
Oc__________________-----------------------"~

BANSHEE:

Annual party calmer, shorter this year
blillt .. II • lot Utl(\cr thl' ,elr,"

00 ..11.., Greell .nd p.obably In
tile whole South.·
Howne • . 'or 10IDe peo pl e.
l adlldllli Glu.o. j llnl o .
Rebetu lIelU ley. 8.1I. ll ee
WUII'l lIullo II . . cill o . . . III

UIIW",C. "'hll" bel .... tnld l·
11" .. In juetr. 1111 '0.0 • • 11111111
1,.11111011' people h .... cOllie 10
. . peel. ",..... I., ot COlII'M. I h"
pU OIl of I leoho l.

.... con . ...

.tHa ken. fi,lItlll, and ..... ,1 lin

bH_. know" ., llIe -n..,hfe

_ hole."
Th e hner Wei ml lll ni
" II jllOl ,,,," '1 U • • UY Ih ll
Sat ...... . ,. lea"I.. , I"m .. \0 ...·on·
H ~ l u l ey n ld. "1 dldll' ..,e
.nyo... j ..... pl.., orrtbe •• nS wllll dor If Ihe Inlurr 10 "" I'.:lIle'"
bum l.., toilei paper like !be last n Unol. <t udent 1"11~U " -0' 11M:
few yun. .nd !hey su ned kick· re ..on.
T he I II, den! . ... ~rfo ... lnl
I., _ I e out .1 I . .... u....l>ee
11 1I, II ,lIy Ille One era.,. p.rty _"'1 I, thou&hC 10 bt I ' ... dldon
IIIU a nomo ol Pl'n.on un ao to. " "'''111 ru,1,)r plllJlcn
recenl JUri.

ye,.."

'MI .. tnodlUon Lnoelveo 1,,11111,1/
" a ked. rUck l.... "leU (lrIOil,,1
paper In I peraon" relt end.
ll&hll", II On On: tllen j " III"I",

air. ""til.

Lat! ,Ut, nobodJ' uqlu 1be
EI"e", IlUlloIllludcnl. and he
'Ind" In lite .... d Ind nelll..,. ·
b' hlloihe back of. " .",bula"...
Welle r n ,I .. mnu l .ncr *Old
80y. " lDemb e . De •• ld Muo n
..Id lIIe * n lml ll ,_IH>I~ * 10 not .
nqby p llye . I •• dll io n. but juo'
IOIIItlll l", d",nk ~Ie do. •
"II I• .I\IM 10blelb l.., Ih.1 h.1I"
pe ll' .o.ellblu.* IoI noll u ld
" "eO pie do h. ' Iond' U 10000e

p ' I'II~I. bUI II I. not ..... lIy . trl '
dliioll . Th e nlnahe, • .,,, hll
n,hto ,.ery yeoI'. bul It 1... ·1 •
!ndlll"" e lthe • . "
Yo. tile .. _ pll'llhoqlt. lhe
eto ..d ....... d I I tholl.b Ih .. y
.. ould lll .. Ind It . lom.do ~.d
10m lIIrotqh th e n e ld.
• People l ike M ..I.. Klrhy . •
" el h .. l .. fro .. We " ,", ,,'d l nd .
Tenn .. " ....... JU!l lIapP)' 10 be Ihe . ...
"Thl ' II . ..·"01110. I h ..e m~'
fO .. . ny ne ... people frQal all dir·
ferenl u"I"etl lllel a nd d;.~nl ,
l io:$.* Kith)" .. Id. " E.... t)iMHI'1.
so friendb' . • Dd II .. canl . I .. to
.. e 10 be ..."" .n 0/' lIIese _ Ie.

" ' wl . h eYer)' p. n y Wl l il ke
1II11. I will be he.e OW"", yeor for
the nutzllUon 1"a~"
Aboul I . ... .. Ihe "'''I I. fad ed
• .... , illlo, 1 10'" h .. III . tile I....
Olloe aplll bet...e lrees IlIlIud
of le .. pO •• .,. "rill'" Illd til e
poll e .. be , ln '0 I . k p .. eple 10
Iu'·e .
lJ ee . oolli tl .1 0 ...·1)· ~ "' e III'
thel • •br of nlgln . IId ca .. o to
. u l 011 .''1l1l1d I hot h id . "II,e ·
tllllr rarli e . hr.o .... ",u d
lIanih t r " ·U (Wer r... tll i_ }'u •.
Ind onlr 'h " .e or. Oil " lIu)'
.. e..o" .,. ........ 'ned

Police crack down on drunk drivers during weekend

.y ., .. ,

0 ......

AI ",.clelll.f ... 1'11..... 11 n ltb'
II lIu. II.... 11110 .nd lat.1
pol i ~e fou~hl 10 keep Ihe road.
.. re r""" d",nk driven.
'nIe PlrlJf omdilly
at 8
p .m. SlIu .d.y II I'hI I I lIucll
lIend .. ~e l rac • . It omd.H,
ended .t I . .... SUnd., maml ....
AI par13-..-n d ......" _ I I 8end
RaId . tile ooly . o.d 10 til.
ea~o(!be ... n.u.."._ ...
Ie . .... I•• e"rolTe .. ellt om ee...
l(elllll<l,1' SI... Pollc .. I lld Ille
W. ,", ,, COIIal1 Sileritf". dep. n .
lIIenl bep ll I road cl\eelt: unam·
clalb' 111 1:10 p .....11IIe 11IIcneelIon or G..... III !.ane .nd 8eeeb
IIfo<HI Road 10 ""rto the nlllllbe! 0(
d","k d.I ....... Tb ey d Oled Ihe
roaddl.t<k._ 4 L1l.S......ta;,.
Depu\J' She riff llrad H • .,...
..Id tile IlIcnue 1111... ellfo..,....
"enl w.. due 10 the IIIl.nI. 01
drutok dri m.,.
"Not on.11 do th..,. put thel. lire
III da • •• tile)' pul e .... rybodJr·. on
the road \II d ......... 100." 1Ie ..ld.
KSP om..,n and d~ub'
1m bl""tod tho . eol . lId ' l i t
bo\II>d WIa fII8eedI Bend rood.
wilhln tbe Ilrwt ........ I I
I"me patte.lI. chlll,ed. Ihe ,
1.. ltdled Ibel~ coneentrad"" t.o
lite ...11 bound 1'"0. Omcen
ehKbd oehld eo lNrincthe p.ork.
IIId OttIIIOll.Uy• • dO'leel thNO
..uer\Q( tbe PIIn. Joe Greeo. d~
pac.ehe. fa. Iho W. nell CoulIlJ'
Sblur. Dep.".ut, .. Id tho
IC.SP ud sbetUrl de~ "'"
lIP' oballIr rood cboct ... ,..,....
TIle nnt d.hlnc under 1.0
1nlI_ ..noea CICaIfI'ed to! 11::10
p.bI. n ..... 1""101ll1e •• paUee
.. opped I VeUow C,b Co~ lac"
..II for u nodlll, pllun,or
up.d\J'. or Ille 2$ p .. n .......
0Db' IS rould 1..-117 ride III tho
...... Poll.., .Im ronI\JcIled .\co. . Ira. oeftRllIDde..." _

""PI'

"'ft".

Jl_.

aen llltbe .....

XSP Set. " ..It: HIl'" ...... bo
worlced th, rood check. IIld the
polle. d.llt"yed til_ .leobo l
th..,. fOoIbaoled.
"W, ba"'nq ... lbrll." he ..ld.
Cb .... DliQI'" • Iludelli &0 ..
IoIlddl e
T''''', ..e,
Stile
Ua'.en l\J'. uld ~e dldo"t lib
tbe rood cbeeQ.
"TIl..,. re. lly IIiCIl. - he 1.ld .
" 8 ....11" WII .b ell ... 1111 year.
Tbey dld,, '1 h . ., . o.d chuk.

Dugln 1rllS one Of ... ny pa ~·
Gre,, " . blll"j 'elld e llt J I "et
"'lI.IIen Rnnde.I..lte. lhe dri...,. Wilson 1.ld IlIe .... d blook, ..·r ....
oI'the ,,,hk:lc be ...." In ,,'U ........ •• oad Id .... 1'011"" cheek" Ihe
ed ford.Mrwundrrthe InIlu<:rlC:t. dri~. o/' Ille "chide ,he " .. ill.
Erl .. 1",'111. 'noIhu I ludelli bill olea ..... hi.. throut/l.
f.o,", loITSU • •• reed I he ro.d
"I lilink 1\"0. ~ thl",.* ohe
ehe~k .... , IIl1fal •• The d .I ,·... of
uld . " 11 '11 keep I lot of d '"nk
til e 'ehlde sill' lIad bnnl ridinlil d.h'en offlh. rold.*
willi wu .. rUled fo r 4,1 .. 11111 •
UU.ln ll lh e ' oli lln' c heck ,
uMle. lIIe Inn ..... Ofe. l iJO,
poilu fou nd 1IIItIIu.... In
"We e.n' beLie .... that u...r'~ Ruuell .. lIl e . ... idtn' Jo rry
.1Iowed 10 h • ..., I ""ny.aDd Ibe ll RobentOIl·....... lde.
Ih ey lI ...e • • o.d blod ." , be
Robe , "on up i lln .. d .. h.1
..Id. " l.I\IstdOll' IInderstand."
"apPtned •

* loI~ Ind thr"e OIhe. rr le nd ~
ra .. e up hu .. 10 Ban s he e," he
upla.n"" "\ .... . aoIn~ 10 1tO,.1
some Iiet'. Th..,. fw nd •• tlJlla.
n • . • · bi~h ...... nM mine_ :"i ow.
I'.. "" nllO , . It. II ,,'U nO' "~ •
l ure "" OlD·\' *
Ke .. luekY State I'olie~ omee.
Nle k Sitphen • •• Id . t.,o pohoe
a ..elled 14 p. opl e rOt d. l.. lnl
under tile Innuene e. four "·e.~
.. h.ors. Th4<y . .' f.ted on .. pe ..
.on for ""bUt . IIIlo.ludon and
"".... 0.. r". ~1"' lo. of .a.i·

l u.n~ . p .... e.,.-' on of d,"~ p ••• •
I ' h~mlil. alld dtinnl on • I II.'
~1I.k<l I . o ..

SI«lt. d, . IIiII. ..... r...th., . ht .. fr. d. ,' ..I .... III . n ,d
the "epan ... "", hod 511 nan' h ~
rdlltd Irre SiI. in<lud'nl dtl'"
In~ "ndr. thr i"n u""." ehll1lo'
H:oy"'" ""hI S.tll,dlJl ,,'3' his
flr~ t u llui e nr<, " ' III
n"n,I".e pari,\'
" I hn .. no proM. . .. ,III ,he",
"" ' Inl II I f 10ll g U Ih. ' , ,,
relpOnt lble. "

Because
all-nighters
aren't always
•
spent in
the library.

,.rt,ea •."

It's everywtutre

you~tobe:

"

,

n..,

1) ..10..,.

'"f

Banshee 'black
eye on Western'
Mary Wli feA •• id Danlht~ tl
kno ..'n Co b~ . mll . l ed wil li
W~otcm I n6 IkIwlin, Gl'll<l n .nd
bft.IJuol'1hill. II "" n ,h-e 1looIh ..
IHod ...... e.
- II" k ind of. bl.ek eye on
Welle r" .n d I he d l)'.- ,. Id
Wllfe,,- coonIlnInor oftl>e Student
IINlUllnd WellnlllWc..mer.
I " onkr 1.0 k ~ audfnll ..r ..
d .. riIlllB .... "" Ind 10 let "",,,e
know th at nell"", the ",,1 ......11),
nor Ille city tond,, " e the pi n y.
Well ern", UuLlMop p., •• ~O"' ·
. l lI ee bal unl • Ic n u " .. , 10
cil7 otncb llllkl", ror .... Ip. 'nit:
<oll" "l lIee conlil tl of IWO f Ill·
dentl fro .. l ite Int erfuto . "U)'
Cou"ti l .......,r.1 profellO.. I nd
woth .. fro .. t he hu llll I n d
_UnHf<."e' UU,

' 11'1 . .n110 otTer I n e !fort 10

.o rr ee l per np t io ns Gn how
", ... h drink lnl [, gol n. on On
...'P .... " ...·Ufen ... hl.
Wll fe n ..Id the leUe ... oIced
the Healthtoppe"" ~e .... and
• propol~ on how t o " More ..
•• rctr for tile liIMI BI... II,..,.
She .. lei t hey w.,lI ld li ke 10
I~OW ."oLlle. I ide of parVi'" . t
WeRtm. Tbt')' w.nt to Ihow u..t
" ~de llli n n h lvt r.... wl t ho~.. i
a ....lw •• <Ohol ......
To ...... re " udent.·llfel¥, th e
lI uill>toppen llJO nee<! . .. ppan
I'ro. tile " onhKIIT State .... IL...,.
W.. r oo
Co .. ntr
She r in ',
Depl n .. eol. Iho 8 0,,'11 ,.. Creen
I'olleo O,pl rl mo nt I n d Glh e .
eUYOmd. ll .
"I dOD' know Ir Ih .... will 1M!

In effo,\ oll tlH:lr~rt.- ~e»ld,
Sheriff Je.ry C. I... IIld t h er
wo n 'l do ~nt I Mn, dl ffe . e ntly

...,,.I yea. .

..,.

j,,"

" WI
do o .. r Job ou t
th ue, - h e »Id. " We;..ol hlvI to
en{~the

Law."

C.I ... »ld he ..... hlPP1 to,d
tho lette r from Ih" ~o .... ltlee.
bul tile.., won' 1M! I reo ..........
" I ' .. ,lad . o .. ebody el.. II
Iryl,.. to do ._eth l....- he IIld .
, Nllhwlll o 10pbo1lO0, 0 JOIIII3'
l.yon uld Ihll 11 l .. po rll nt
bll~.u.e bllny "ude nu eithe r
don' know the dl",en 0( drlnkiJ\l
orclok~""',

- l lhi;,1< II', • ,ODd Idea that
""'" have poIlao out there ben,.....,
II "
the ~e " ..... an drink·
I", I .... drl_in&. - "'" "Id.
!.JO II said Ih ... o" ld Li ke 10
e<I
.n...
d
the n by tile time 8 1 ... hee ,e"","
..ou nd . the.e
nOI Ite II
.. I ny o f Ih e .. who ~hoo\ e 10
dri nk 0' drink .nd drl.-e.
Ch ..lel Loll. d lre,,",o, of the
heaUll l nd .. d ine...... IU I nd
I II n llhl oPPe ' .0 .... llIe e
.. e .. ber ... Id Ih . ed " ~ltl on of
lI"de nll ... lI l ln volYe hold ln,
d U fereol dheunlo.,. In d I
Proa.... nlled "fill·ln pr ofel'
"0 ' " .. here If I p . ofello r wIlL
n ol be I tte ndln, Ih el. d ... for
I d.y, In n ead of n ntell .. , iI.
one of Ih e Heal t hloPPe . to.·
.llIn lIIu.ben will n il In Ind
hol d I I I"dea t hu lth . e llted

lntl
e i ll,
tho I1I
t1llh1oppen
t"d
onll In thoOlIn
f. LL

WE WANryOU.
SERIOUSLY.
The Herald is accepting applications for ed~ars and reporters.
The deadline is Thursday at noon.
•
Kyou're interested in being 0 port of the 180m, (oma by the oHic:•• fiR oul on Opp/'KoIion.

122 Garrett Conf.rence Cent.r

il,===;'==============================~

"I,

dl.cullion.
"The only wel!>On we h."" II
edIlOlllo ...- l.otl", ld,

Minority scholarships available
t'1 ~ , d .ollnhl" worth $.500
... h I ..... y.lllble to blul< Ilu·
d~nu f ro .. lilt lnorlty St ud l'nt
S ...... Orl Sa r yl ... I nd th e
N.tlon.1P .nhe li t ni tCou n ~l l .
App.ll.. n.... "" be I"IIII·l1 .. e
"lIde'" an • •,," have It lea'" a
U uad .... point IYerqt.
TIle IppUnl l" n du dllne II
.~,.

Th e I~ h o l . .. h l p. a r e 1Y.1I .
ab le to r elllrnin. I t .. den t, .nd
bl,h .. 11",,1 IOn lon . Fln. nd.1
need II c_ldend In tile Ipp ll.
~I U on_"

P hy ll1 . C. le_eod·Wu hln.,
tOOl. dl ro<"tO. of MInority Studelll
SlI ppon Sonl..., .. Id .. otl of
the .0Bey fo. the n hola .. hlpi
I. p.ov lde d b, p.""eed. f. o ..
the H..... e-c:otnl ... lttp . ho .. , hel d
br lhe NP IIC.

-__•.......
-n.., ....... bao:

-.~

Rent
In Li ne
Skates .

n..,._ ..
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10k< 0rip>aI
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Heights Herald

The only place to get your news.

Sports
Bus 'adventure'
"didn't slow Tops
...,.,t ... hed"I, ~I ih<' ..ftI..
•
Bllo k finls be d (lut I n I he
Western', I""ct tum nn ll~d Jlvell n th,a w 'i12$ foet •• I, hl
\IItee co ..."cuU., wee'" oflouJh Inell u). luo nd In Ihe d lle u.
compelltlon 1\ Mlllllll ppi SI~le Ihto", fl21 ree l . II I" chul and
Ihl . IllIt ... eetend . bUI .clU nK Ihltd In the ha mm'" I hro .. (17
~.., .... l lhe re.l proble m.
reet: IOlnch eH
E n ' OUl e 10 Slarkvl ll e. Ih "
W""e re look 'e .o"d. thl.d
I" .... buI broke down.
.nd fou rth in the Irlpl .. lu .. p .
- II ..... n . d ~ l u,OII' trip."
Ju"l o ... Sprl a. W.II , :13 (Hi.
CoKIICun l1l 1.0l1li ..;01.
1.2$ I........ ~ Abb,r S .... n1 !J I r-.
On o.. " I he .. eel •• eaior 10.15 Inc""'l and l.all .... We ..el ·
Cbar ln ilopt l,," f.ud .na,her Ina ' 31 feet. ~.,~ " ."hn' 1.laced
obMlel.,.
forlhe 1.. 111 _....
Whll., r unnIng In Ih., 4XlOO·
" I .... definll., I)·l u." rll"d
.. ete . nlIY. 1I 0 p' ln . colll d.,d w\lh the 'Clull. o.... old •• ln.
",lth •• \.raJ amol.l. ltop'l ... wa" 0lOI my ""tnlal e.ent." W"lIuld.
tn:aled h)r , ... lnon ""fo.., ,etll .,.
W. II I~
to oo"" , .. lln. In
b..k onlll-o,ra.k.
• •_ • • • • • • • • • Ihe hl~h Inmp .
.. 0 p kin I
in "'h lo tl I h.
r.,bo und ., d In t he
"SUcceu ....... to pI.....," III'nI 11)'
100' ''''le r dllll. li e
~ fC«.... d . penH>ll~1 bell • brud
and
l.2$ inth ....
" " IIlIlI o""e . In I've gotten betfuovu
\I'~ 11 .d"~"
Ihe uenL n"l.hlllft
, hal ,,'I, h I hr
nnll ", ,,h . I I",e 0( the past lew wuks."
Ie." lIa ri,, '
10.68_dl .
oonfer e n ... in
Coby lUlle' of
th r fu .. thrr
lIerldl l n COI\>," unl·
-"IlIoInQ Vine,. •• .,m
mo. ~
lyCG II~~... ln MIIII..
j,o,,'o, ja~/jllllm)"'"tr 10000lhct.
- We •• em •
I lppl ... on b1 croll·
In. Ih e nnl l h lInc
lUI . 10;-.'. 11.1.
In IO.li ..,.,O "<I ..
~' • ••• I flo. a. \... > hln~ urI> oUt<t
. Junlo.Thorna. VI...,. :.. ~o had to do heIlN." . h ~ ~~I <I .
• n "'enlf\ll ,,·cc t end.
....nora't.-.:<l
I" IIi . nnl ,..,. r Ihro.-Illft th.
· A 101 a( P<OI,I< h ...., bce n
j ••
lh., dlll. n• ., .lInn.,. i,
~O; n " nl •• ju .. 10 hdp Ih e
11111 learnlna til .. p.ope r t"ch · tu ... " h., aaill.
nlque I" hi. n ......c nl. VIn..,.·.
Trio run at Mocmt SAC
h.ud " ·0. ' I..t.nl ... lo ~r olf.
VI"", nnl,h.,d th ird by If. ..•
S.,nlo r. Nle ' AlL .. ., 11 ~n 'l
1"11"'" l.nILn l38 f- . rOIl. in ..... Clo d _I,n. lI , u"'n ~ n d
.... Weolem junlo. And.ew lI oll e V. luri o l.,y noh .01ll \.... t.<I al t h ~
"'on Ih" evont " 'IIh • <l Ilia n... of MI. SAC n.,I",... n W .ln ~' .Cahr
1$6 feet. ,h .... 1"" ......
,," li ""o\l '1 perrorm , nu " •• de
"Su...u I .... "" to b...,.,d I U". hln• • p.o vi. ion. ! qUl lifi.r ro.
cel... nd l\Oc IOlLen bette . ...·e. , he IO.OOO·me letl in Ih e ~<:,,"A
Ihe p.1t r.w ..·.... b .~ VI"9" ... id.
ch •• plonohl ", nexl ",onlh. ,,"iI ·
Vln ..r n ld hi . 5ucee.a II the ... ,, 11 '5 olY"lel . 1 II.,., . II d "I'.e
. .. I ull of Ih" .," .... ura...." nl of
lI.bl" la .. nl ~L
hi. <"Nc"'"
lea ....
ll ro"'n', II ..., O(Z .. In''' ~:111
· Th., tu .. h.1 wen behi nd l.,ca"d 5 ocl a new Wcot", n
.. e 100 percenl ud Ih~t" . a hi.
In
10.000....,..". ",n. It
bonuil.· ha "I d.
broil., u .,lh Nillar', 11188 r.conl
Sa ph ollo.a So ny. aUl ler arlS ", lnu liiH..IJ1 ... oonds..
",u n 'l bOlh ere d by Ih e tri p ',
I.y"c h ·irla
o ul of Iho
d.,lar. She ran Ih e lop. mete. hl!lil ... , ... ke",1 ... lth KO",I r •• ult • .
!Lunll.,1 In 1 ~.3III ...... ndl. el mln.
II",. or 11 "" nUI ~". 1$.06 .e<on!IJ
thlnl pl.u.
•
In Ihe ),OOI).mctc. ",n ..... . I'~"
J unior Sell ". IIU. k """ a full IOnal """.

It·,

u.""

".an""

succw ,

.,Il".

r...·."n.. "

(1 ... SIIII!PrCIIt...dd

Aft., IIIttItC • game-wlnnInC IIJngle to right field In the bottom of the ninth Innlna 10 beat Jack.
IOI'IYIIIe 15-14, jul'lior I(e!t/'l AleI<andet Is beat huUed by 5efI1or Dan Grlc:e.

Baseball takes two
Tbe ~pUIIIIUnl Oft,·
..... him. Keith Alcunder
Rlsed hll "ud.u> the IIQo ... d
IUHIOped hll feet .. R nlor
I hlN'Ulop Dan Grice n il oYer
to hIlI hh" .

"fe.... le~n". "' rl ler. th e
Junior len nelder biOOped .
II¥ ball Into rf&IIt neld a nd
suled ...... ".probabl e 15• 4 co.e--rr-·bdllncl wl n for

Wem ..... ~.Uln • .

"lauder'll ...,,,,,.. in u.e
boUo- otlk ninth o:o-pleted
••111 ..".. ..111 .nd keptllle
It!Lltoppell' SliD Belt Conf..I '
ell« 1Ou.... ......1 hO\lff alive,
"II r"II'ood.~ "leunder
HId. "OII.b •• b '"'"' ...,'ntl
lIIe ...11. and we f .. III/I1 .nd

,-"

With Saturd.,.. win. the
lULllopsIer1"(lN2, 1-l2 III SUn
Bell) beat u... DolphlAl In U.a
u.......... lerift t.o,..e.
to .... f'ricIa;J. til. HUltoppen
.pUt • 4oubldoM6e. willi tile

"""'-

WMt.m~_

SUpben Steml .. lw" 134 ERA)
pLUbed • ~plete lUIe,
wW ... out II batten dwinl'
5-4w\aIn ..... o..... J nk·
_wUle pOUndid II hJlI to
poet • 11.5 win III lhe ..!VItap.

_U

(ounh. J loklon.lUe pilled
........ In the nru. on I
br ... nlor len nelder
John TIIo .... lo I.....,.oe IU
Iud
to
12 ~ .
_ " ""hl ad dlClll.plne
J
Tbe HllltopperU-Onilnued
South AI.bam • .
",. t op ,i ~ tUlIIl ld .. noe
10 bailie br .... rl llll.l. ",n.ln
to the .. ",,(er ..... e toum.ment. . the botlom o(llIe nnll 10 oul
the Dolplll ...· le.d 10 12-1 L.
Sopho..ore nnl b~selll.n
Roben Tyoon·. I......I)II'
• Sophomore c:e"ter
fIIIOIt, Matt kllett maoe
la \lie ell/lUl Inn l..,-.dded. II
thetl .. e. IftlW1I ... e forJ ••It·
hll 'retum to the Sl8l\lt1(
........Ule.
lineup thls~ . ldlel\
But Welte", eoved the 14fin I"IOt played slnee
II dencll In \lie nh,\II with
Marth 30. due to an Itljury
four",""," I'"rfl",, "n rlahl
IP his shoulder.
n.,ldar Lo..,nzo FUI"'on. ",110
Sf. #IU,,!'aI. 15
"'.. 4-fo1'5 In the ,.me. kC)'ed
\lie rally with . double.
· 1 doa' \&t, IIOJ' rl"edlt for
· WI"nl", thb ..... rell bet· \1111 .Ia." WU lern
Joel
le. tAln a<O'th......... ttrur.· Mum., A Id.. ""1111. . . . I , ""'P
...101 RGlor \IIlni b ..e ....
o/"YOUIIII me" wbo.o 10 .1 ....
n'e din I weelt .hlle plllJ'IIII
101b ...11OoI. who .......' 0 ... 11
bueb.1i ",ho battled hlrd.
I.. \lie otriett, l.ot.lud .... l-f<M'4
·It·...e.1 tIIlYtoltl dOW1l
wi\ll t",o R}l ll on Saturd-r.
Ott ,.,.....Ir ... d quit. It ut ...
"NotblnC CUI top thiol . . .. .
It'o the belt . . ., ...... been
IIIII.UWe blt-,," rn.. .Ith·
la to futbb .. hll,OU 1Uo1"\ed.
......1ate<t with In IIIJ" rou r
W.,dldn'qult.·
y.... be .... "
Alter AI .... nde .... hltl.nded
It did .. ' ..... In 10 .....1. TIl,
onlbeoutn'ld ...... u..tnURo
OOlpb .... 1eOI"'ed nl". "'... In
Wstemtea. ..,. .ed onto the
\II, nrot IRIIllI&t.o build' N
neld to .........1II1.te 101 • •
lead.
Aner W""", ... ut •• ed \lie
......... u~. ,. ••, , .
lead t.o~ b7 \lIe.,1\d oru..
Sl lurd ~ win . . . "i\'(IUL.
We5tem 1.1 now lied _ lthJack"
_ "IIl'(2:$. IL 11-12.1(01 ......
tnlh ilia« 10 lIIe Sun SeU. two

th~

hom,,,

tn..,"

."d

"I....

w.,.., "'" ...

.......d 'M

u"'''

II".

Football teams led
by one quarterback"
""""u•....,

Senlo. K.C.
had 10
pull. double dlllT In Sal .. td..,·•
Red·Whlte ~ "' .. ~ A'"
........, plared quarto.b1ct,for
bot h lqu"tb,

lie.!I:'~~~I~I::;'~~:;:~~1

OUI .... th .,~am ..

b«a .. u or a 10• .,

I nkl.,.

~\~hr~1~~ ~~,,:. ~;:~~~~,

led

hi' .. hlte IU ... 26- 14. durlna Ihe
l ut IprllLll fOOCbali prl(1k-e of
1....1 W. rren C.ntnl Ill'"
School.
"AI IOI\(U I didn' b"'~III
kanl Or"''''' • • 1 dldn' h.. n. ~ be
..Id.
lI ow""er.M .. In..,td to ."".
nect wl\ll jwtlor J Off Slorlt1on.
who 1110 plared ror botIIleaml.
ror. 1~YlnllHNnb fo •• touch ·
down o~ ,\IIe ",'ddl • . ARe. _ rl". rD. th., "'hlte
te ..... St""klon tlllnted tll-o
defe,," ","U. "'''''.... b.ck 10
\lie ' ldeU .........111111& " dULo",
.Iiu. d~..
"r._ -ed ~ru.a..I ""

.!.'!!."!;"

..'•• Ihl fU'. and I'm ready (tit
ne ........ ll<'tltlon.· .. Id St""kwn. •
1991 AII·American ..ide.- """'''·~r.
Stml""', only tou""do ..·"
" ... ljIr tile ..·h lte lea" • .,...
- " or -,«end strilllpll"enw. nd nnl <lrl", dcr"... ~ .
n... n..t 5Irl,* otr~ ..... and
IefiIond '"rl''' de fe ... e •• d .. up
Ihe red "I liad.
And nett"". IUm oho"',",, III)'
II.nl orhold h>j\ b. ok a ~ th" r bal·
tied ror Ihrce qua rten.
Soj.h .... o.., ilnebu' ... lIemle
Adlm ... ld\lle d ef.... e .... _
. oillft to lite il eN)" just bcc:a ... t
the)' "'ere plll'!Iqc ",.1"'" tlIdr
IU."'''....
~ II

.... , • pride lILi ... fo . .... ~

i,., ""d.. · We deridallO;-P
oul .nd 1111"""""
lIul~rld ......... 'eGOUJklO
I lo.do ... n A............' Me .....
hll loplloaoonL! ~ _ J_
J acal»: rar. :It-yar/lt_ ' •
P.II (or IhfI .to~_
Ada .. I ... ld u.._",J_
w ••• pI.., u.ar. _ _ nIdo... \II.,~trc""," ____

." "..... . . .....

....
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NetwQl'~p:n.'t

x:. -TheAter.

~.~
~lOO

Cash Pri2.es

for funniest clips t

III

chance to

have Jour clip viewed nationwide!

Share your EFnniest moments:
• Sprl ns Break
• fl_ .. tu

• 'SporU

• ktiDS

• Life (In C.lllpOI
• Stud, S ..bltl

",...... ~ cun Todd Houston hoId$lre.rwnan oelensNe UlClde Scott Noms' shi't while

;.nor taiibaeJI Roll Smart !)leaks free with \.lie ball ~ Sat~·. Red-Whke serifTvnaee lit Wtllren
Cenl.ritl HieI'I Sehool. Sr1Iaot led tno MICO"Id sl1l,. otIense In fU$~wit/l

FOOTBALL:

43 yatds on 7 anemptI.

Western wins
,"Co

- n wU one of thon IlIln,.
' " ., " .ppcnl ... htn Ih t <iu."",,,,

back l en .. bl er an d e.~f)'bod~ 1.
nonnl." . ntr hI •. " "d....... ld.
But
did . ore IIIln
;urt pia 011 II•• n...1 pllOJ' oUIle
_~ . lie nn for. eo.,.rd IOltCh·
down for the red tu ...
lie . 110 punted for both l td .,...
•• e...,II\I3I,..d . on n .... kid...
Se n ior w l~. b.ck J ade
G.... er .110 h el p e d the nd
tU_ b, lurln. o n • 31·, ..d
_Mown I'\In . nd. 3-Urd ...."
ror I to.I(hdown.
Cooeb J.ck lIarblU&h .. Id he
.1. ,l und oun l1 . h h th e
Ie... •• ,",d ors'''''e.

""" U'1NIl

~w" " .d .......1 . pri ...
tlce wnu", ..11.1 7 0111"1 do/le
In tb e .prlna utabll.lles IfIlU
you'no loi n, to do In the f. lI ," he
uld.
AIIhOlllh III. whU, tn. 101\
Ille •••• , n arb.u," .. ht II••
.... QLe Wn tn" fOOl lo. 1I t um
woatMdat.

MEN'S WATERPOLO

"S,. ln' , • .cUe u are .rul
beu .... ,011 nner 10Ie," lie

III.ld •

St.IlIn1.y'. p ... ende" p ....

d ...... tII Au,_1.IId WHler. ',

"'.5

football tu .. - . , that worklftC
u.setbu ..ILl ~ oat ot Ill. t tl"
10 .... 1... 1'SliceesdUI « ........
- Uyo .. don't tnt 7011 rselt,JOU
w0<l1 know _IVIII ' ''' .OOU I )'011'
(UReter." "",,..-- .. 1<1.

) :)0

.,

'" . ;30 I

."

<An

. ---

DC .

hx ,

4121 . :lO

•

lIN 2

I

...17 3:]0 DC B

('

THE NINJA
MYSTERIOUS, CUNNING, lNTELUGENT,
AND OUT OF CONTROL

'IA02

BEVERLY HILLS NINJA
Due

April23·26

8:00 PM

$2:00

,

",

..."

1"""

•

,

""

IN ,

1 "

4113 .:30
CHAMPIONSHIP

.~)OI'f:A F_?

',, 1

...

];30

]: .-'UE ~
3RDPl.ACE

4123 ] :30

--

Is the answer to late night studying"
" Food for the Brain"

stressed and Q'IIIOI I_lief '1hi'Ig . \Jy Gotu
.Ayu<Uldiche<blhMhllpunnano.lhememory. Gotu Kola is
able to <ebuiId .....gy I. .......... )llncua_ mI11'II') and ~I
_ . CIOO'I\Oeta 1II!eu. WId irnproye.,II._. h ....' lin ~
IfIId on !he OIls allhi blain and ,...... mentIIl.~.

10% OFF WrrHTHJSAO
Herbs lor coId5. ftu5. welDht
Wh., Is IAIOOLOG"'?
"SW)ool",., IrlI'
loss, SlfOSl, and many more.
COme
In ancI.h::I out mote
Wa al50 carry a variety 0/
InIonniIion about II.
rnBIIcinalteas. ~ & more.

I--

......
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Tenhis "ends season
Wu tern ', OIen', lcftnl , IU III
t ~ded llIe 511n Delt Co nterenn
TooIma"'etll ln \he II "" pl.e. 11
bep .. _ II&hIh. '"'" 111I11OPpe ..
(1.18) loot to SoUl h Al .b.... +0,

Juklonl ll ,

~2

ud T' .... Pu

M erica 4-%.
eo.dI J tlfTr\oe.ald WeRcm ',
~ lad 1_ '" dq:JUI ~ pnIbIe., " Ille 101l . n ... e n l , Til,
~" .. Ihe""""'M.., •• ln
U>I \.O<I1'IWII tnt. he .. Id.

But txp'rl e n ~ .. ... I. n' Iholr
... I¥oonc:em.

"The """,petillon ...... Llltle
1\r1;llll'" Ihl" , eapecle<l ,· Trll e

....

,
'A'eIIetn pI~ the

rounb seed
''' IT d Ole. btli rell.
of ill" .1. lillilel . .. je hu
walt to til, " Jell. ..od the 001,.
_1eI.aleh tnde<l 51. , ... True

J • • Uoo.lII ,
FI~e

aid Ihe 1_ 0( the """bl .. point
hurt Ihe To\lPers.
.
· WIIlI • fe ... b .... ab..., could
...... won,· Tl'uo ..id.
Fnshman MI ron Ven .. ld the
..,.... pl ~. _DOd .... tth "",I nl \
u.. No. I MM. SOUIhAlobama. but

1be7..,"'}u$t OII~c..Md.
" Ir we

"Id""YO'' Ihil 100<1

.,.In.1 olb er tn .... we wo" ld
III"" won. " Ven ..1cI.

.u.

Soul/I A IaboJu _
011 to
the IOItn'IUIfftl rorlhe M.h,,", In

• row bJ' " ru tl", Soulhwulern

Louis ..... in !he null. 4-0.
1"" l h ...n CII , t, Ml n ln 1.ld
the \.OII ....
did ha .... ~_
It l., " p"cUl ror Ihe 101 m , The
I n", ' howed .. o.e co mpolu.e
th.n thQ' lid kIod u rll er in th e
_ _ _ 1M
..........

"'.nt

~etI

~

_Ined 10 pll;1l", ..-.eU. - ' ' 'Ill'

..,plIOOOOfe !k'.u Sparks. ... rtl ..

.. Id SparU see..... ",I>-.ted and

,

=

..

--

_!!!. ,3
-_._---_.

,.

... ~ to Ilo!p uP fOr next ,., • •.
Senlo. And", .. KoIealne .. !he
onl1 playe . T .ll e will h ... 10
nut IUJCIR. H e hopet!hl
ex peri e nce hll yo unl p laye ..
..Ined 1hII ,.ur will help hlI tea.

.,..,,. - . . .
..,pi_

~_oe

---

•....•..•... 1oInI to put thille......
behind III aad I.... tow. rd nelt
",·estern·. _en .. u .............

IlIa end ed the oe..on In ol,hth
plaM' In the Su n Belt Conre",,,"
'\Wm .., enL
~ )'Ca' , the Iu ," RnL. hcd II"
out !JI IOteaao. In tI>e l oum . m~ nl .
· We Imp......e<i I IlIithl. ~••.•
Junior J('fI Buckland ..Id.
CoIoch Lauro UIMkpcth .. Id the
HUliOppef10o-n ...... 1...,q.to ret
Ibtl . .. venth oeed 10 belln Ihe
10""","ellL Loulll." .... Ted. ....
the nLntb seed. blrt thQ' be"!he
Toppenlnthe reaula • ..,uon.
Western plued two ...1._ on
Th uUd lY and IwO mUch el on \
!'rid.,.. Uud .peth IIl d 1111• ..,.el·
I", scltodule IIwt her Ie.m In tile
IUl mlich on FrIdQ>.
T op.neded. Sou lh All b, ,,, "
won the toun\Imeni rOf' the oI"lh
Itnol&hl
bJo_tnaln& the tlnal
... tch - . . Arbnsu Siale. Sol.
Topptt",..,1or 1_
zve .... w..
n lu ted 10 Ib e ALI·C<llI rerenee
It ..... She II Ihe nnl
til
WattnI It M l1 hillory to achlne
\hll honor.
. Wel tern wilt lou onlT 1"'0
.. " .. hen of th ll yu,·. Iu m.
H nlo .. Les li e ClIPI' .nd Shannon
Itlce.
•
P.el h",o n J . .. le O·II . le ll l.
aptl... lmc.bout ..""tse.......
- 1 th ink nut yu. we .In do
e"¥('fI beUer.-

,...r

p''''''

•
---WL
WESTERN SHELL SERVICE
_

EMf' TUHf·lJIo· BIlIoUS

CONE
c. _ _ _Gof;:ILI
__
10. ... _ _

I

s la n d T an
781-4-TAN
316 Old Morgantown Road

Women'.
Vaaque Escape

Men's AsoIo
"'nsfl~

Boots

APRIL SPECIAL
30 Yisits $45.00
• New Bulbs e CLEAN ROOMS •
• New Products · Newly Remodeled •

0 ••
With The Purchase
Of K2 or
Rollerblade

In-line Skates

1/2 OFF

I
I
I
I
I
I WITH A PURCHASE
I OF SAME S I ZE POSTER
WITH A PORCHASE
I AT REGULAR PRICE
OF $10 OR MORE

MOVIE
RENTAL

-,~

POSTER

-------- •

&DIU • • -30 - 17

.
•

" .......

'

~11on /"or Lb., learuc
SUoru lOOb,jraftd ...... IUItII JulJ I.
'n>fcre II • d ll«>W\l DOl the reel.

_ " tern" . u·, bas kct b. 1I
Ie' • •••- . d '" . ... rd .. In·
fOO' ~ I . . .., . . non 1111

,ration fflO rOO' plll)'en ..110 p....
",11 WeI. ana ortll. """Pit
reellle. .
•
Old Bo, .' IU'" 10 pll, In tile
C... u will be pL 'red 00 R~CI_k. .....14.
wuknllhU at ""'- Schl ..... lald ... ~ oIU1o Old
SUIlCl.,. . ....
Grim. ,. ••• or lilt ne ... Loyer', l1<l7I pi.,,,", h..,.. only * n out
LaM 1"Id....
01 u llece for I,ur or t wo.
• AIl)'fIIM! ,"~l .....ore Inr-.POll . .. Inu let Inlo th o n.1I

_e

'*"

...-.

• 111011 VII ... bl a PI"ero .... 10. lJ\IucI Bn d OI_l ne I nd
.......... r__ fIt T'oII¥ Lovin
o lt.A. OIdclIe.A•• nI- Dlwi ..,
• . ... 1 I _ p r •• ed I' l'rer ~ 110<1 .......11711.'16311.
_
,,-,,~It"'O" ~~1
• . -e
- OOP' ..... Rore

_T~

...."s l oe Ha__
., Atld_ 1e A.... nI _ .Gpllo- . . .... nlIt¥L.O"p....
• aootl...r.u..-y... - fiftJo.
_p,ord LoN t -i!le,• Coura •• "w •• d """ lenio.

It "''' h . . . . ppu,," ' 0 be.
fu ll . tO IlI "! y .. ro lon of " Keep
A.... '.· bill It w .. Ihe n th

~ Rob •• ~nl
~

...... tIIatiIIC .

ad""

" nn lllol R... b)rCI... l~
In Su n d'r' , ~h.",plo ... lllp
p.e... te •• -...d. up otWalc",
n .. denll dcfuted the Old D"",
Il~.

An
~IeqIJeCIa and
alde.,.tll be narti.... tills ......
BowlillCCl'HCL

_ i"

. .iel tile ltlld U Ii ... Ud pl ted •
to",h .. attll, but wer e ,!elled
with Uoelr perf"",,"Me.

The Old ~ ..... lea. ~
pooed of fo. .c • • e.ben of \he
Western t\III:b3t dub.
Junlo. n,·II.lf Eric S.hl..,..

Thursdav,
for students to cash personal checks
at the ticket window at Downing
University Center.

Friday. May 2, 1997 is the last
day to cash personal checks In
the cashler's office In WAS.

,.. U, lbe I tI,de nt rug .... d r... . ~====================I
n n tblood byuo ..... . tl'J' - . I
nve-point p lay.
A pille'
I Uy b,lOUthIn,lbo b a ll d ow . b,h lnd the

,""rei

.PPOII III ,oa llLne (0' 10 tha t.,.
l"nU
n t IIudent lu .. then ...de
~Ir toII,-emoa _ . I"c~ worth
Iwo pOlo.tl. Tht coucrololl 10
,1 .. 1t • • to a point .n.e r lourh·
do .... in football.
n.. Old SOff U, _ the "'It
_ ....... Inn ~ lI .. dmU In "'e
1OLImamcnt.

Clinique is here to stay - and here
to say it's bonus time at"
Castner Knott.
•

HIsry C1 1u II selection of Cin(jua srNe-makers.1ooks-miIt0lS.
bolted n raady 10 go. CIi'lqIA's Hart To Stay 15..,.ou1' ~
bonus It ~ extra dlIrge""'" 8fI'( ~ IJl,rd'II58 of $15.00
Of mo'lI. One pel' CUSIO"I'*'. ~. wtliIe SIq:6es last.

Your 8-pieee gift ondudes:
MaiSh!!ft Qo.CaIi. Remonds slon to help Itself.
Hytltates. comforts. protects.

~ eri ior s!

Co ngr atu l

Dramatically OJ/ferRo! Mgistyrtzjoo I mOO.
Skin's best-loved n\oIslUle "drink. "
St~rut;k: So!t£rftUed Eye

Shlldgw·
Yelvet smorlm powder in In eye-l9hting shade .

Make

Solt Cre~
flnj5h MakellO Bose. MQlStUfe-nctr
makeup solt'er\S lines. fTlIrlImizes ImperfectIOn S.

&0"

.. .
SuperSsXe Syn Byller LmtICk. SPF 15.

RaiSIn I p,stMgjjg Pmx: • . Keeps bp colour
f.om creeping, flldtng. An essentral
Noo-AcWwl·HoOOay. Unscented lavor.rnle
for NIIUI'8Iiook:s, clean hnlsh . IlOfl-$l rcky hold

Ha" B~Sb , Ch",QUe'U

I ~xua

----

,

D
We
'-,I~()

WI

pay you

\ \!():\TII

C \\!

i

(WIth no actual work necessary!)
Studies show that students need more and more
money for bills. rent. gas, books, food. elC ...and have
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
you help others by donating your life-saving plasma.
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in
our comfortable ch<\irs; and read. study. or simply
walCh T.v.
For more infonnation and an appointment, give us a call.
Bowling Gree" BIoIogicaJs, Inc.
410 Old Morgantowu Road

...... 11

(.... _ _ wJUJJ

..,. ,it Ie.

793-0425

UJe Stnr.r

••

Open
Sutldays

(UNIQUE

- ..

...... ,_
.-- '. _
--,-.-.
-... -._.
~ .- -:=---

---

o

.. ..'

AUerov Tested, l00'!l. Fragrance Free,
For 11 tast. free skin 8fU1r,.sis.

come aod meet \he

C

CLINIOUE COMPUTER .
THE COSMEnt COllEClION

CASTNER II KNOTT CO.

-

Pq.1S

l'Ixiot d".a;OiIo: aI 14S.Qn.. r..,......
n. ~

MI '" 74S-W7.
So4.oorod..... S-.u.
IS. c.o::l> Jddi,ionol_d.

DtMliIla: T.-Iq',P>f"I' is F.ilby 0l4 p,m,

""'ndIf', pi", iI T""';', " • po....

. s.. tl7S. T....
c.a 7' 1·

1.200 s.,-. c... _ .. '" f<M .......
a...". CoIIcp $."..., Illl C..Urv

F........ MCIIfId MMmIn kq s..tIaCo makas a till on 8
JlcklorWlIle ba$e runner to be&1rI 8 double IIIav to end the ....
&nth Imln& In the Hililoppers' 1!H.( win 0Y8f the Dolphin •.

E/l'orinKy . ,.....-. f_ t llO-tm ,

Toppers
win 'funny game'
BASEBALL:

I",. Ii ............. ho ..... ! \h<h ..... !
...iN_
""'P~" Can
" , ..

d.<,.

'41·

5mJiuJ imbuJr.
' Popcn CAPMItA. .., .),

end We, lem boIb
tl.ured III .. oul 0.. Saturd.),.

,allen II•• ch.nn t o b.ttl e

Itlro..,"

.'10UI~

'I ....

" I u ll ed . , .. ". I .. d d.d ,
ud Iher lol d ... 1.0 teep wo rk·
La l lI . .d , a nd I 'd , et . ,

d.,nee.AI "e ren.eled Oto 1111 I· (or.
~

perror",".,,,. , ,,launder

. e .... bered h o .. he hit

'w..

hil i bud , .. lIeh h. rd e. thl ..

bl, blOOp. and h i. r.ced ......... d
wllh l •• I1".

". u"b. II',. ruo .., ...... "

lie IIld.
Aod .I\er I

wil d I •• e .

I'UUII'IQ,

bUlun o r nln . No •• hup
p ... .... beef! K heduled.
Q,euuoe of Ibe nnuUlllon.
Mu •• le I' nO" IC II.duled 10
~Ole " bit 1,000ttI u . te. , . . .
.1 Wmern durl ... II .. e t .. o of
SlI u.d.)". doub le hud ....llh
Loul,l. n. Tub,
lie .. ould hlwe neo .. ·
pil i bed t he (UI du . ln , Ih e
tlm ,u"e I r lllli fo. Ih " nln .

Ond.ck
l u n ll

WU!era

10

E.- lIullle (22.20) ror . 8 p . ...
, ••• l ad.)', Th e 1I1IL10ppe ..
hOlt /dl;lrTl)' Stili (21 ,22111'

"H_.. A"" ... n" N. .. Ay. 1I, bl.
ownr unrnioio. CoIl

",h.

4~1
f).YO 11..,1_"

V_"'-16lI.

?u·.","'Y f'j .",..

Spn:ioIs.-.t ..... for I.U'"
_.,... _ ...,.... s.... _
...... ,... 7U. lDU.

.~-'_

Mr~"~lod.
w.......
. . ,_
. . ._
, , ._
. . .t .:m
- .",
_
.
__

-~-='~=--

UlASE TODAY, IoIOVE IN
TOWOUOW: Pcrfcclliol .:oIkt<

........

.f_ ''''rd.

A pvuad out. Id lea.dldn'
eaodb' toml out bluh.. 10 ""
IInl aI.o.t
311.
Ball'« wute..... bueb,1i
>Ita_, IhI oopboaoGre u nle.
Relde'" retvnI to tile Un.""
P"ridq . u • • 1,Kb lIeeded

--

" 'ntere . . . ao denll .... to
.abwllen hea<>tdeanu .. ~
WMl.em ~Joel Muni ,sald.
~A plQI. wilh hUtNd;pouDd
. . . .' I_ . _ IU... becluo.
oth'J"'1'. H. _ . tq.le"",.
......itJ. H," _dolbl' ..... b,
I ~ II ...,pod to h.... hi"

.....-

Idlel:t, wbo!wl .Iued the 1111
I2p_ becauieol. Ml>&Rtcd
1toouI6er, _
..fbr.IO.1 ""
plUe ... i...tJ.........uI....
weebood ., tile deolpalld hltur.
. \"' .... .....,._d lorl for
I.bt ....,~..w IdI_.bo . . . .

111'- rt.IoaIIIAU·A..ollt'lun
... _
lAd ""ltU... .271
lid. _
. 'You don' rtaU..
Ionwp1l. lfDII"'YI II. You Uh
\t for PI!lled tbIt )'ou·,. OUI

Idled still h~ poln III h ..

lhro..,

eant.,.

.,.Oft....

Deoplle DOt bellll lOO
Idlett weill Z.f....s h.eLudl", •
It:er leadoOlfdoublel"lhe nRh
it... l..... Wat,,,,
rill
~ 10 Irl... 1M J.ekIoooWlle
lead 10, IJoII d~lIeLt. Hlldo ...
bll ..., "' ..
W........
Ill- It eo.""-·beiliod will

.""red

..,....,H

Salurd.,• •

·W_,amad....· ldlett,AId 01
1hI ..... ~AbAoh.....,. . .1&1....
You (III' IIfttI deKribe It. JIIJI
to be I ~rI,..,d ........1.,. eon·
Irlbll\e 10 • wio ... WI'I . hall
huen'done In I .. hlle.~

iu.... plate ........... uw.U.
import C05. vinyl, ~. oOb,
~a","", poiCo>tS, prinlO, sticb",

t.,n '0 ».000./ ..... pIuo. r...,

_Ld " • ..-1 (Eutopo. c",ibbun
<IC.). No .. p. ..........'Y.
Call (9 1') 9 IB,nli7,c", C 167.

lhe bftt ..11!<'tion <II ~~d5 and
jewriry. Wep.oy lopdollo.fur

.-:I COoandofferbetlOr Ird
val.... for other Il1mISinoo.u_ ..

rIaht , bOlolld, •. Ind " , d"",'1

IltU.., olll · 1.... nllVer been hUrL
1'I!1ltb.reud _ldoUiIO
.11_p ... I .... II~. ,· \
u n hdplhLlle•• 1f1 n ....1
_L1!o': I4Idll, rM III ... I.,,1
PII1 of lllltu• . 1 felt like I hid
to
qoot barll: 1111111,11_
up. JUIl lib I ... i. tnth..... U
_
.....IA..

Box of Rocks
po~ t·!oIW1$, boob.. mag> '"

'

upeel 10 pi., ill «Iller Reid ror
. ..otber l wo weUJ. B'" .nu
..1dl.... 1h. HUlUlppen _t a
U ~ I .. blilboeaee.ldlell
II ple..ed 10 be ,bleto eon·
trlb"' ..
· 11 . . . rvu&h. "' Idletl u ld 01

..

19O!i c-oor. o.M,)Iot oeruw..n;"
__

B~

here In . eollea' bueboll unl·
fo ..., pl~"" 1"- II'" )'OU

love·

..""""", ,

I,===="'c..:=-----,
w..... c-_

Idlett makes his return
HI.!tium _d.lI. ple. II .....
010 10 oI.pl .. 11 wu M.n Id lett
plckl""up lllI ........ u . l ....
• 1nuIo bat. rwlnci"'I II .....
-..dnc • pouftde ' to lhe

c._....... 0", h •.,. O ..k ........
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E:.:perien«:d. Affordable.

G••• caM.IIM
Li lt nla hl " ,. ",,, .1 /dIddl e
TMnHlu Sille .... u ll ce lled

Call Treua It 7%-1726
I'I'QYided cypin& $emU (Ot
eopy no ... (I9!JO· I 996),

J , (bo" ~Llle

AAu .11. Alnaadu'. rile to
1>e","1UI hal It.I4 III dtmcuillel.
- 1101 dllcou • • ,,, d In th e
mldd l, or Ille l u oon," "e II ld .
" ••••• too l'tiaa. bIll the .. ' 'tl""
ed Ilu ..,I",. I ••• ~ J lld or rr" , tn tft. I (ell like I I llouid haYe
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w-.UOJl7l1 .71olj.
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Fast FREE Delivery
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MON·TBall·fRI 6:30 AM· 7:lO PM
SAT
7:00 AM·7:OO PM
SUN
8.-80 AM-6:OO PM

,,
,

L. ________ _
I
upira So+91

upilft S+91 0lIl.JI
. IL. __________

•

15 Varieties of Bagels
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino

{}e/w,~n..11d!4 l'irm.'1

782-0888
782-9911
.
1922 Russellyille Road

390 3J-W Bypass and

Delivering 10 WKU:md VICinity

Scottsv ille Road Vici nity

r---------'r--~------'r---------,

:~~''MI!!L~.;.~J:~:
~I _~~I

HQurs:
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 8.m. - 1 8.m.
Sun."
11:30 8.m. - 1 8.m.

Buy One
.

upiIa; 5+97

OIl!

and Get

:~-.-,

Free Bagel
Sandwich wI

II

One Free

IIBagel Sandwich alii

II regular price or of II Bagel Knot.
::
II
value.
11 "' ...... -.liorIo ,_

One Free .

Hequal or greater

0.-.0_ ... _

II

.....

II Buy One Get
::

(1M

_

...

II ... _

........... _

1
--ItIf/----... II _.:::;::.._.,.... ... 11 -..,.-_.
L _________ ..JL _________ ..JL ________ _
I

L ___________ :.J

I

II

II
II

Bagel Bit e: : purchaseola

Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel

,,r-----------,,,
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,,

II

I

upirn S-l-97 CHII

II uplru S-4-97 e llH

II eKpi~ .14-97 e llH ..J

1266 31-W ByPass' 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962

II you IhInk all croissants are equal, /1.15\
compare Burger King', Clol55'anwlch with
AItly' •• Croissant SandwIch.
Ours Is a ~ O'OI$$ant.... yer8 and
laytrs 0/ light llaky, buttery paslfy (filled
with your Iresll-cooked brelldast Iavorites).
TheIr1ls lust a little crescent-shaped roll.

So when ~ want 10 taste the rei' •
tiling, wake up to Alby's.
YOU'" rlghl \IoMr&you belong.

We Have 2Convenient

.~ations In Bowling Green
640 31-W ByPass

Big

$2.69 Buford
Combo

I YOU
go"now
"".at"'88'
RighI
M>(B YO\lI
'_~"'~buy:"":=~~!
willi Egg ond CheMe on

No (;cq)on NeceIury.

